
THEIR WAY 
OUT OF JAIL

SHUT-OUT ACT, GENERAL STRIKE MARITIME TOUR Mrs. Hiram Horn
beam was making a rag 
mat, braiding the 
strips of cloth of ver- 

; ions colors and sewing 
the braids together in

Talk of December 15 as Elec- form of a circle.
I “If I was you," said

tion Date---r armer-Labor Hiram to the Times re-
: porter, “I’d .keep my 
1 valise locked,) If you 
! don’t you’ll jist as likely 

as not see your neckties
nnrl Drairnpv Ttnfh TTnrWi Lille, France, Sept 3—The textile According to information from Ot- an’ the rest o’ your 
ana yowney sutu strjke which began in the middle of tawa, Hon. W. !.. Mackenzie King, lead- does in that there mat.

Required Weight for Mon- August in the triangle formed by the Lns/wilM^nt ZZ^weclt^: yro’t^Ïeaothèf
dav’s Bou t----  Late Sport cities of Lille, Roubaix and Turcomg, tomber and the first week in October day, an’ all I cbuld find

| the manufacturing centre of France, to campaigning in the maritime provinces. was’ one leg. If Hanncr 
| which the transport and building trades His itinerary has been given as follows: keeps on I’ll be goin’ 
unions have adhered, threatens to be- On Sept. 26 he will speak in Sydney, N. around bimehy in a 

i come a general strike. The affected s„ and in New Glasgow on Sept. 27. boss-blanket — yes, sir.” 
New York, Sept. 3—All four major unions met last night to consider such a On Sept. 29 he will speak in Windsor; 

league contenders are on a par in games 
won with a total of'76 each. The Pitts-

.

Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
! sociation Discusses Subject 

at Montreal Luncheon.

Position of Leaders in Major Indication of the Growth of
Trouble in Manufacturing 
Centre of France.

League Races.
Agreement in Toronto. Were in London, Ont., Prison

On Cbarge of Murder in Montreal, Sept. 3—Improvement in 1 
Attempted Bank Robberv. 1>Peri«i trade, was the subject under

r w discussion at the regular luncheon of the

j Detective Ends Chase of a 
Year and a Half After Man 
Wanted on Theft Charge.

Several Home Runs—Wilson

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association

London. On,, Opt ,nd
Charles Murrell, youthful bank robbers Porducers’ Association, who urged that

New York, Sept 3—After a chase 
that led over the United States and

and bandits, who were to have been every effortjbe pmde notspecie! ! detecth-e'a^ted Francis ML Cherida* 
4-ajp/i nn 'sententber 10 here for the rour— tariff «immgements but by individual et , ,, ,. , . ,. ,“Mrs Hornbeam” said the reporter J TJTn ember 19 here for tl™ L fort to increase trade between the j wh°’ ^ say’ ,w“ “”der 

measure. Bridgewater, Oet. 1; Annapolis, Oct. 3, .»as ^ogM te of the^ran-’ ^ 1, p ^ S°me ",0ntbS dominions of the empire and by the tnds fmm Guarani
The strike was caUed as a protest and KentviUe October 4. From Kent- aiSSance. I am told tllht everywhere RusseI1 Campbell, a returned soldier, dominions with thç mother land. Tlfust Company where he had been em-

burg Nationals have a half game ad- against a reduction in wages, the worker, viue Mr. King will go to Prince Edward the ladies are braiding or hooking mats, sawed the steel bars in their cell Window In present circumstances, he said, ,. transfer clerk 
vantage over New York as the Giants declaring that official statistics tending - Island. He will speak later in New and that the de»prsed adornment of our last night, and made a clean getaway, with high duties against British empire H ^ dctective had missed bis man 
have lost one game more than the priâtes to show a diminitution in the cost of Brunswick. grandmothers’ kitchens and sitting The youths are eighteen and twenty goods in the United States and other ^ times . th , chase but
while the Yankees possess a full game , living fere not justified by facts. The j A rumor was current, yesterday to rooms got.s with the most costly furnish- years oid. countries, it was necessary that the em- , hjm Fifth Avenue ’crowd
lead over the Cleveland champion^, who j manufacturers desired to put into effect the effect that Premier Meighen would ings „f the period. It cost me a suit of i Campbell was shot down in cold blood pire should so support its own industries j' n he rQde . Qn ,bus
have lost two games more than the New ! a cut in wages of forty centimes per be asked to run in South Winnipeg in dothes and much other partially dis-, when he tried to intercept the Murrells as to make sure that in case of emer- 6 1
York team. ; hour. | which case he might be opposed by Hon. carded rainment to qoilifV as an authority and John Williams as they were at- gency it should be self supporting .

Good pitching was displayed yester- --------------- - —- •--------------- Robert Rogers. It was said that the on boor decorations.” ‘ tempting to espape, following an at-I The main objects of his visit to Can-
day. The Pittsburg Nationals' were l"AnT| |||r If) I ffT .strength of the farmer party in Portage ..M„ too>" gpa Hiram. “I kin setitempted bank robbery. ! ada, said Mr. Morgan, were to arrange
shut out for the second successive time LIIUII|li|L |\ I k|> I ;la Prairie was so great that Mr. Meigh- down „g look at that there mat by the x --------------- - ”*r “ | for dirert marketing of Canadian goods
when Haines, of St. Louis let them down I UlllUllL II) LLI I en would Probably seek a seat which door an> spend an hour pickin’ out the GRAVE FOR 16 ito Great Britain to increase Canadian
with six hits after relieving Doak, in ; could be contested more easily. * clo’es I used to wear, an’ reckonin’ up ______ j exports to Great Britain and to secure
the first inning with none out. Amim AP All While the date of the general election how long it’s been sence T hed each one i . » i_ xr* establishment of British factories in

Alexander, of Chicago, shutout the III VL L 11 L U ML Mil has not yet been decided/definitely, the on„an> what they cost—an’ how the Resting Place OI British VIC- Canada.
Reds with five hits. Bagby of Cleveland III A| | [1 [ || III |||| general opinion in Ontario is that it st-jigg hes changed. But I’m glad the nimmhl. T\:c
did well in scattering Detroit’s ten hits IU ULLIVUl Ul UIL will be about the middle of December, foUts he* found somethin’ to tlDS Of the Dirigible DlS-
so that tl* Tigers sent only one run ; and Thursday, December 16, is men- do » .
across the plate. Shocker of the St. -------------- tioned. ... i “Yon mean the other women,” said the
Louis Americans blanked Chicago with ", /-i ii j t> 1 1 Toronto, Sept. 8—The adoption of a report^ with a bow in the direction of
four hits. Hoyt, of the Yankees yielded V anCOUVCF Man Called Jt>aCK ; “gentleman’s agreement to operate be- Mrs Hornbeam. Hull, Eng., Sept. 3.—The bodies of i
only two hits to Washington after the, , m i «'tween the fanners and the independent “Wdt” said Hiram, “I will say that Brig.-Gen. Maitland aad four other offi-
first inning. TO 1 aKe 1 OSSCbMU , Ul iabor parties in the approaching federal if(they was aU „ busy M Banner they’d cers and men of the British victims of

Ruth, Peckinpaugh and Mensel, of the Q00 campaign was announced last evening gjççp lx*tter—an’ they’d hev somethin’ I the ZR-2 disaster were interred here
New York Yankees had their home run V ? • jat the Labor Temple to a meeting of t0 talk about that was worth while— yesterday in a plot of ground purchased

Vancouver, B. C, Sept„3—Peter Gag- j the executive of the I. L. P., according gy ,n by the air ministry. They were buried There are quite a number of changes
nor may or may not strike oil when . to Secretary Roland Palmer of tilt la- -------------- . si. i in a grave dug large enough to accom- in the staffs of the city schools which

Chicago, Sep*. 3.—With the close of j he goes back to the Peace River ; bor party The understanding stipu- . . . — ■ « f* | niim modate sixteen bodies. The grave will wm opcn on September 6. At Alexandra
the baseball season a month away, Ty ! Strict in a few weeks time, but: at lates that labor men shall refrain from 1110 Kill I U A UML fl be re-opened to admit any other bodies ^
Cobb, pilot of the Detroit Tigers, en-; least there wiU be no occasion for him entering candidates in rural ridings but Mil \ Nil I fllKiyfll found, and a monument will be erected.
ters the home stretch only three points ! to worry about the high cost of living .shall support, instead, the farmers nom- | |nU I1U LLnllllLU The funeral procession included a fir- of Miss Jessie Jamieson m grade 3. Miss
behind Harry Heilman his slugging ,or some time. Mr. Gagnor has just inees. The farmers for their part will ing squad of 100 men from the Howden Jamieson is transferred to Victoria An-
team mate for the batting honors of the, been summoned home from the Peace to reciprocate by not contesting the urban I rpftAll Af III 1 fl airdrome and a contingent from the nex. Mrs. Zelda B. Hartt takes the
American League HeUman suffered a attend to the legal formalities incidental constituencies,- but shall throw any in- I L\\||IU III. W A H United States detachment in Howden. position in grade 5 made vacant by the
slight slumndropping from .403 to .398.1 l° takinK possession of an $80,000 for-I fluence which they may be ab e to mus- LLuUUI 1 Ul II/ill High officers of the British army, navy transfer of Miss Green to grade i. Misswhile the Georgian man closed the gap tone wiUed him by E- M- SoPer' 811 old"lter behind the labor standard bearers. j* W * .and air force attended the funeral, as Greta Gray formerly of grade 1 takes
«nn«?rf™.hlv hfhrinirmi? his average i time friend and prespecting partner, of Toronto, Sept 3--J. H. Burnham,. I ;did aiso Commander Byrd of the U. S. the place of Miss Waring, resigned. Miss
f 392 to 396 B ” ; Los Angeles. Part of the $80,0001estate former member for Peterboro in the -t——— navy The coffins which were carried Anna I. Chown is the new reserve tea-

Sneaker leader of the Cleveland Club is in cash *** tbe rest în œt^te’ federal bouse’ 7h? «signed some months rp Pnissian Minister °n lorries, were covered with masses of cher.
oi.oc. including several houses in the moving ago, as a protest against the Union -Former V rUSSiail IVllIllbiei .flQwers , At Centennial school Miss Bertha V.

With «n arpriure of 373. which ties’Gee P*cture city o{ Hollywood. government continuing in office, has sent fQr CarTvinff Out IdeaS of : --------------- ' —» •—:--------- - Stewart, who has been teaching grade 4i« Gagnor, who is a big bluff Irishman, the following telegram to the Canadian trying MOOPS STTPTTTPP since Miss Jean Rowan’s resignation, is
R„th' whr lidded one circuit and a tyPicaI Prospector, plans to “stick Press: KaiscrdoiÙ. MUUKC> iUrrEK placed in charge of that school. Miss
RM« strim, of to continues in about $20-000 in the Sround” in his re" “To contradict reports, I wish to say HEAVY LOSSES Lobel Jamieson, who taught at Part-drl3 to «trotrl sumed search for oil. He intends to put that I will support Meighen at the com- ---- , ridge Isiand last year is reserve teacher

tiutd position with db4. Kuth stre . jn B coupie 0f driUs between Hudson’s ing election. My resignation turned on R„,ir| w »_t„ a sneech delivered Madn<L Sept. 3.—Premier Maura of At iyuffeI.jn school Miss Dora Cor-
rU”S SC°"1 Hope and Ponce Coupe, where oil In- the point of going to the country, which d gn ress of tbe German Na- Spain said today that.1,1 W2S <lui5t ln bett is appointed to the grade formerly

his 163 nits have given him a -°-d J dications are excellent The balance of is now being done, and as for the tariff, . , peoDie\sSpfrt:v at Mnich yester-1 Melilla> the Moors bavln8 suffered heav- occupied by Mias Annie Bolton, resign-
36t basa, which is fa, in front of his ^ ^ he wm remajn he has come t in a tbat suits me. ^ tbe°pl!±1?*l4Lrton ^Master ,ily on Wednesday. The calling up of cd PM”S ^sie E. Spence will continue
rivaL. hk toS ieadt in.Los Angles apd disfpcL . .I wtil go to the gov«nment conven- ** fT- M,mster the mew of-the 1920 class will begin on to occu^y the position in grade I until

1 h totel d l d Although Soper and Gagnor had been tion here and if chosen I may stand as rdMd ^ constitution September 12. In military arcles the Mjss Munroe.s return Miss Munroe is
r»kS _ mi. ct Chummy for over fifteen years, and it a supporter of Meighen. merely as mi episode*^We will not allow !°Pmk>n prevails that the supplies of all , f absenee owing to the illness
°îher™Jea^nBvbi!.tleTS.; „T,b^nS!' was generally understood that the former Peterboro, Ont, Sept. 3.-It is less TnmtL Tme ntnfmm I kinds in Melilla are now adequate. of her mother.

Izmis, S68; Vesch, Detroit, .347; E. Col- bad no relatives, no provision for than six months since the West Peter- hi , n.,melv restoration of the Meilla, Sept. 3.—Moorish tribesmen At tbe High school, owing to the re-
^ <W3Vg°’ -3tt; J“cobson, St. Louia, the disposai Gf the money and property boro by-election, but the constituency is * hy a„d ‘the carrying out of the l”®1 savarely *n the fighting on Wednes- signalions of Mr. Rice and Mr. Mitton,
.340; Wil^ms, St Lome R40; Stiunk, had been made until after Gagnor had gating ready for another trip to the ̂ rf^efdom” day before Spanish position at Mos- ^UUam T Denbam> formerly of the
• .hicago, 340; Stveroid, St. Loms, 339, kft for tbe north a few weeks ago. polls. C. N- Gordon, M. P., will be a \ _______ \,r .__________ quita, one of the outposts of the city. Grammer school at Bathurst will teach
Sewell, Cleveland, .331 Only a few days after Soper had called candidate in the Liberal interests, and The attack of the Moors was most tie- grade io and A. D. Brookes, formerly

Roger Hornsby, star of the St. Louis jn a iaWyer fo draft his will, he was sud- J. H. Burnham, ex-M- P., will also run. JNO AGlvLHVLElN 1 termined, but reports that they were principal of St. Stephen Higli school,
Cardinals, is giving promise of bem8 denly stricken and died in a few hours. Government supporters who 'form an-' z-vx/r "DT7TXTTCTTAM [badly defeated have been confirmed. will take charge of another grade 10.
the National leader in several; Should Gagnor fail to locate oil, it is other wing of the Conservative party,! '~>1N RtU-JUU 1 IVIN UP |1 ' \ ■ Owing to the large number of pupils in
departments. He not only has mcreas- probable that he will go in for farming wm meet in a couple of weeks and1 FREIGHT RATES RAILWAY TROUBLE grade 11, a fourth grade will be opened
ed his batting average to .415, bnt is on a fajrly large scale in the Peace may prevail on R. Denne to carry the | --T DDETAHT in the department formerly occupied by
threatening to grasp the home run River district, he having great faith in Meighen banner. Denne was the gov-: Ottawa, Sept. 3—Following a private | 1IN LArfi dKE 1 WIN grade 9 boys. Elrtfer J. Alexander, now
honors of the league from Kelly, the foe agricultural possibilities of that eroment candidate in the by-election conference between1 the railway com- Sydney N. S. Sent. 3. A new bone teaching grade 10, will take charge of
Giants’ slugger. Kelly failed to add to region, where he saw splendid grain and w(| ran second place. Laborites and missioners and railway officials on the Qf contention in Cape Breton railway this grade. The grade 9 boys will be
his string of 22 homers dunng the week bay cr0ps, and Vegetables that are not Farmers are considering their position question of reducing freight rates, which ardeg was discovered yesterday when transferred to the school trustees’ build-
while Hornsby smashed out three round to be excelled in any part of Canada. with regard to prospective candidates, was concluded yesterday without any lœ;n„ fn fb„ nhicrfinn of C N Ti nffi- inS- Stanley Nason, formerly teacher of 
trips and is pushing the New York first --------------- ------------------------- --------------- ------------------------- agreement hying reached, Assistant Com- ! ™ 1°, 'f the ' Sydney Brad= 6 in Albert school will take charge
ren ™anruthawtWofnttyhe PRat'es7s t“ 1110*1 MCU/O VON SCHEER GIVES ' m^-ne»■ M^e-n -said last night that | ='J’l0„Ubur^RtilU abando^tem- this department
George Cutshaw of the Pirates is the I III 11 I |\|l-lnf\ ______ . r. ..... , the board had taken no further steps mi .. .. intention to inaugurate “run- In Edward school Miss Julia T.
runner-up to Hornsby for betting hon- LUUnL IlLllU GERMANS ADVICE the matter. Chief Commissioner Hon. : ^ rights1’ over the CNR from Crawford, who taught in Winter streetors, being 64 points behind with .351. I.WWI II- 111-MV ______ , |F. B. Carvell will be absent from the ; a ^-nt nearNorth Sydney school annex last year, is transferred
Frank Fi%sch, of the Giants, the lead- __________ , .. , „ city next week, attending hearings in ‘cvdnev nd ; ouisburv manaire-'to tbis school to hike a position made
inLb^i!.^"’ ü^ïü.h'S.in: HEAVY TRAVEL. Warns Against Present Day the maritime provinces. ment produced an order effective fTm ‘ °f_

ti !U7. McHenry St Txuiis 34° ■ Owing to the extra heavy travel the Decadent Moralitv. I ’ September 1 for funning rights over the lcy- Mlss y*arlc>? Jj; b|sher is appointed
P^mW St l^iis ^ Yoîmv New Boston train tonight will go in two sec- ^ mummy. Jtion of the road named, signed per- reserve teacher of Miss Bustm resigned
V rlr 338- Mann St Louis6’ 338- tions, the second being made up entirely 1 . ! rwrrne sonally by D. B. Hanna, president of the In Rlng G.eor^ school 'Ilss Eluab
Jork' ILv PHtsh^r of puUmen cars. Berlin, Sept 3-Adm.rai Von Seheer, QUEBEC FARMERS, Canadian National Railways, but this Neal >s appomted reserve teacher tak-
Cruise, Boston, .335, Bigby, Pittsburg, r __________ who commanded the German squadron V'-' .n™n*nHv 3i^ have th- mB the place of Miss Florence Coster,
.333; Groh, Cincinnati, .332; E. Smith,. SPRUCF I \KF FIRE which engaged the British in the battle; Quebec, Sept. 3—Owing to the poor £P y [who is given charge of the new school
New York, .330; Frisch, New York, Tb(j f near gpruce Lake is slightly off Jutland in 1916, in an article appear- hay harvest in parts of the province, the, __________ - -,,r ________ _ in the west side orphanage.

threatening this morning and vigilance in the Vossische Zeitung denounces I Taschereau government has guaranteed | PFRSONAT S 1 ,v ^ La Tour.s=h?ol Miss Clement
is not being relaxt-d The flames were wbat he describes as “Germany’s present three co-operative societies against loss! rEa\av/ivALO D. tenton is appointed reserve teacher,
fanned somewhat last evening by day decadent morality,” as exemplified on the purchase of shorts, bran, maise ; G s LaWSOn of the post office staff At Newman school Miss Gladys Mar-
strong wind" which died down durinie by the Erzberger murdel». He solemnly j and ground corn up to November 1, here will leave tonight by Boston boat tln. formerly reserve teacher m Alex-
the nfght. ’ 8 warns the youth of the fatherland on condition that the societies sell such »on a three weeks vacation in Boston and andria, is appointed to grade 1 to take

6 ‘ " against resorting to brutality and viol-, products to the farmers at a gross profit Newark, N. J. ! the place of Miss Audrey Mullin re-
, „ _ SPRTTAI pot TCF ence, which he says is a Short road to not exceeding five per cent. Mr. and Mrs. James Calvin of Grand signed.

New York, Sept. $—Bryan Downey, Twelve srx-ciV constables were sworn utter perdition. , -------------- - -»— ---------------- [Bay will leave this evening on a trip to At Victoria school Miss Marion
Cleveland middleweight, planned to end Thnrsdnv for diitv during exhi- Admiral Von Seheer pleads for the 'C>OT7,,^, ! Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Falls. Thompson, formerly reserve teacher,
his training this afternoon for the Jersey |a on n,‘ ay duty 0 r S,_,nrn strict observance of the constitution, “for H. A. LMJOoUlN, nJll 1 , Qr w S. Carter, of Fredericton, chief takes the place of Miss Lora Myles, who
City bout on Monday in which he hopes 1 !“'n“rfe foi/’nnmher U stands 88 the sole means of regalning npAD TNJ RNflT AND superintendent of. education, was in the is transferred to Winter street school,
to win the middleweight championship j-" this morning. Four of this number the respect and conndeIlce of othcr na„ Ur.AU UN LIN tjL. Al> U ^ ^ m ^ join his gradc 6. '
from Johnny Wilson. Wilson will not p , , will commen— tnrUv ..i tions.” London, Sept. 3—Henry Austin Dob- family, who are spending the summer At Winter street school Miss Lottie
quit the conditioning grind until to- the remainder will commence today at --------------- ■ — • ----------- * son, a poet, died yesterday at Ealing. He at Kingston. B. Hart takes the place, in grade 6, of

it was announced. The two noon. __________ TRADE BETTER was bom in 1840. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prince of Sack- Miss Howard, resigned. In Winter
fighters were reported under the re- TOSFPH KINSFT T A '--------- " T>He are in the city today. street school annex Miss Margaret Gra-
quired weight of 160 pounds this mom- j * . M „„„ „ ~ , ,, . Mr. Dobson wrote numerous poems ! Mrs. Harry M. Stei-ens and baby, ham, who has been on leave of absence,
ing. j,, h,_ -hocked to learn of her sudden Business of U. K. and Empire and contributed to various encyclo- Edith, of Toronto, who have been will return to lier position in grade two.

death ai her home .389 Main street list r ttt tt i i paedies and wrote for many of the im- spending the summer with Mrs. Stevens Miss Kathleen Folkins succeeds Miss
evening She was a diniê-hter of the lite ----Lower Wages Help to portant magazines and reviews. In 1915 and her parents, Rev. and Mrs. I. B. Julia Crawford in grade 3. Miss Craw-
William J and Annie Dalton She leaves Start Industries : h= was sP°ken as. a possible succès-j Colwell, Albert, returned last evening ford is transferred to King Edward,
to mourn her mother hilshand one Start Industries. sar to the late British poet laureate, to their home. They were accompanied In Albert school W. L. McDinrmid,
brother. Dr James Dalton, two sisters. Ottawa, Sept. 3—(Canadian Press)— Alfred Austin. by Mrs. Stevens’ sister, Mrs. Howard the principal, is on six months leave of
Mrs Albert Brennan Fairville and Miss An improvement in trade between the -----" 1,1 1 • Prime. absence owing to poor health. Miss Har-
Mary Dalton, New York. The funeral United Kingdom and the rest of the qF THE COUNCILLORS Mr. and. Mrs Jack Hanrahan and riett A Smith will be acting principal,
will be held Tuesdav morning. empire is reported by Harrison Walson, : QF pQPLAR ARRESTED. Mrs- Hanrahan s sister Miss Bertha Her position in grade seven will be taken

_____ ' Canadian trade commissioner in Lon- _ _ « A.. Marion Bowes, arrived today on the S. by George A. Dunham.
nn.nn np HF AI TH r don. I London Sept. Geo. Lasbury editor & Governor Dingley from Boston and--------------- - —

---------------- ' ! Three board of health cases were in ,The proportion for the first six months : of the Daily Herald, the National Labor wi|, visit their mother, Mrs. T. J. Bowes,
Merger to Reduce Cost of! th^police court this morning. Edward ! of 1921 hi^advises, was 34.2 as against j organ. who ,sa^member of the fnd ^L^Kat^fot^Skelton' daughter f This afternoon, at three o'clock, in the

Distribute nof Moving Pic- McG^r, «67 Main street, wa*. r^Prted | | torwT^otber'phpîar JounciUoraf^ere ar-
Lhstributm not Moving Pic i i of inquiries is reputed In rested^ Mh°n,^e u^a nurring c^rse I» “

ture Films. |ty V«il Toney 666 Main street, ™d j ^o^du”d w^sTpZg theTaÿ the order of the London county council and Mrs. M. 1 Peter!. Winter ®‘fr stlT!t’ wil! [‘’XonÎ'York Vancouver, Sept. 3-Holding that the

„ nno rvin a, ,Mlkl‘ ^!arc"Sl 130 Ml street, reported ; d ] restoration in various indus- to raise tax rates. It was announced street, left today on a trip to Hamp- Hnssori Howe of I archmont, w . of tbe steamship Canadian Car-
Chicago, Sept. 3.-A $60,000,000 finer- for a like offence, were also in court {"gradual restora nus thp women members of the council stead’and other points along the river. Mr. Howe is the son of Mrs. Malcolm ^ bfided at Montreal and not at Van-

ger of two motion picture producing Marcus pleaded guilty and Toney not tries- --------------- ___--------------- wiU ^ arrested on Monday. Miss Fra„ces Gillcrist is to leave this Jamjeson who, with Mr. Janm-.m, ,s couve Mf Justice Martin. in Admiralty.
firms to eliminate the distributor was guilty. Mrs. Flew welling, assistant food . jm --------------- --------- --------------- evening on the Governor Dinglev for 1er ,n tbr city for the wedding. He is a Court herc yesterday, dismissed aK
announced here yesterday by officers ÿi inspector, gave evidence- UN 1KT.LA1ND Phetix sntf IliriTlim home in Boston, after spending the graduate of Yale University, New , act on brought by twu seamen. T. fe
the Associated First National Pictures, |)A[~ --------- - < Ferdinand AULy summer with her grandmother, Mrs. «aven. Conn. The ceremony will be per- , Crombie and T. Miller, who signed on
Inc, and the Associated Producers’ Co. POLICh COURT 3,-The liaison officer of --------------------------- ïl T H 111111 William Nugent, 49 Stanley street. She f'>rmed by Rev. J. A . Young. 1 he bride, , th(, steamfr at Halifax, to recover wag«

It is the purpose, it was declared by William Seabcrry, charged with tlJ°,r;sf^epublican Army- UDnounced 111-111 IILI1 j ju be accompanied by Miss Rose Me- wb° wdl be F,vrn aw.ay .by hcr fat1'”'1 alleged due them.
Thomas. H. Ince, to lower cost of d,s- drunkenness and threatening personal, thejmh Kp ,<certain JTcumsX™” Auliffe. will wear a _ gown of white georgette,. (yolnbic and Miller left the vessel a*
tribution by a “producer to exhibito. violence to Ins wife in their home ln j - b pen brought to the notice of “oso or n't- ( Fl r DA FIT Miss Gladys Folkins and Miss Flor-
plan under the new combine. | Britain street, was before the court yes- j havmg been h^'!f {he giijke Islrod in- KH HI IK ! ence M. Gould will leave this evening by her grandmother

Movie men whose names appear on terday afternoon and was remanded un'it P nt (4,,,,, the lmnzer strike which -------r~------' IlLI Ulil for Moncton to spend the holiday, the day- w,tb bridal veil of tulle and pointthe contract are Robert Lieben, presi-, til Tuesday ! îhev starfod^ a few dâvf«Ttahu Zr . guest of Mr. and Mrs. Folkins.
dent- Harry Schwalbe, secretary and James Coyle, charged with stealing they started a lew nays ago has been B
treasurer of the First National; Tlios. candy from the store of William Pye, declared ^ Republicans number-

g- ree tirais g-c*
1 One man, charged with drunkenness, tain them.
pleaded guilty this morning, and was j Belfast, Sept. 3. More shooting oe- 
lined the usual amount. icurred yesterday in the Falls division,

I though the outbreaks were not serious. ! 
j Col. Duffy, liason officer for Ulster, said

News.

RENT SIRE lilAV 
BE RESORTED 10

[CHANGES III CITY 
SCHOOL SEES

Stirring Time Over Order to 
Increase the Tax Rates in 
Poplar District of London.

i

London, Sept. 3.—Appeals are being 
issued by the Poplar Trades Council and 
similar bodies for subscriptions to main
tain the wives and families of the mem-, 
bers of the Poplar Borough Council 
while they are in prison jn protest 
against the levying of certain taxes.

Several additional councillors were 
arrested yesterday for action of the 
council in refusing to carry oat the or
der of the London County Council to 
raise tax rates, bringing the number,tak
en into custody to fourteen- The coun
cil consists of thirty members.

Those members of the council who 
have not been arrested attended a meet
ing held last night to consider the ques
tion of a rent strike. There were differ
ences of opinion as to the advisability of 
such a course.

George ÿansbury, editor of the Daily 
Herald, national labor organ, who is a 
member of the Poplar Borough Council, 
received a a great reception when he 
spoke. He said it had been determined 
to start a ‘tenants’ defence league" to op
pose any attempt by the authorities to 
collect rates which the council had re
fused to collect. A rent strike would be 
resorted to, however, he added, if it were 
found necessary.

The Batsmen

school Miss Bessie Hill takes the place

.

French Labor Leader Presses 
fop an International Get- 
Together — Questions for 
Washington.

Geneva, Sept. 3—Leon Jouhaux, pree- 
ident of the French general federation o# 
labor and labor representative on tbe 
disarmament commission of the Leagee 
of Nations, today brought before a sub
committee of that body a resolution call
ing for an international congress on dis
armament.

He declared that if his resolution was 
rejected by the sub-committee he would 
bring it before the full commission, and. 
if defeated there he would continue bis 
fight before the assembly of the league, 
which will meet here next week.

The lists of nominations for judges 
of the international court of justice has 
been sent to all countries.

Tokio, Sept. 3—Questions relative to 
the Island of Pap, Shantung and other 
matters possibly connected with the 
conference on disarmament 
eastern question which will begin 1B 
Washington on November 11, were dis
cussed yesterday by the cabinet and the 
diplomatic advisory council, which held 
separate meetings.

The twro bodies failed to issue official 
statements regarding the meeting.

'

:
.329.
In Montreal.

Montreal, Sept 8—Exhibition game 
baseball: Athletics, 3; Red Sox, 10.
Wilson and Downey.

morrow

and f

SAILORS LOSE CASE

Vancouver Court Decides the 
Canadian Carrier Voyage 
Ends at Montreal.

HOWE-LEE.

will wear a gown of white georgette,. LromD|(. anH lcll LlIr
with tram of antique moire silk, worn thjs t and entered action against the 
bv her grandmother on her wedding gove,!nmcnt on th(. gT<nind that the voy-
.—V, -----— ------ - age ended here. The judgment held that
lace. She will carry a bouquet of cream i the voyage did not end until the ship 

, roses.. She will be attended by returned to Montreal, from which port
Dorothy Lee, gowned in orchid taffeta ! sbe sailed
silk, witli pansy velvet hat, and carry- | - ' '______ __ ______________

UPPER SILESIA ing a bouquet of sweet peas.
girl. Miss Nancv Lee, will wear pink or- 

Paris, Sept. 3—Two battalions of „andv_ wjth hat to match, and will carry Athens, Sept. 3.—Greek forces eon- 
French troops will leave Mayence Sun- a ha'sket of sweet peas. Ellis Taylor, tinue their advance against the Turkish 
day to reinforce^the French garrison in A]bert Rrown and William Lee will act Nationalists and have occupied succes

sively fortified positions near the Sara- 
After the ceremony, a reception for in- ris River, says 

day, while two British battalions are due timatt, ffo-nds and immediate relatives Farther south they have captured the
will be held at the home of the bride, fortified heights of 1 Idis Dagli, and have 
This evening the hridi- and groom will advanced toward the north.

i

ALLIED TROOPS TOluued by ant*.
only of the De
partment of Ha- 
rine and Fieheriee. 
tt. F. ii t up ar t, 
director of meleor- 
ologwal service.

(Morning Paper Report.; 
Maritime. .Moderate to fresh south-

The flower ! GREEK SUCCESSES.

SURPLUS SHOWN
IN HYDRO REPORT!i

Upper Silesia. Two battalions also have (LS wsbers 
been ordered to leave Italy the same an official statement.

Edmonton, Sept. 3—With the season
Toronto Sept. 3—The tenlli annual fast drawing to a close, announcement : he had ordered the Irish Republican arrive in Upper Silesia Monday.to

IMPROVEMENT OE TICKS HIM OUTPITCHERS DO THE MAY BECOME A LIBERAL LEADER’S l

a , curing i „ , JSS

|1 As Htram Sees It
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STAR, ST. JOHN, ft. B., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1921THE EVENING TIMES AND «h?
The box score and summary of last 

evening’s game follows :
Take i nlife All Stars 

The box score and summary follow: 
Auburn—

Lowney, cf ...
Bent, 3b ........
Kolosky, rf ...
Wright, ss ....
Tippetts, p 
Mahoney, If ..
Casey, 2b ....
Doherty, c ...
Glenn on ,1b ....

SCOTIA
Ottawa, Sept. :j—(Canadian Press)— 

rbc board of railway commissioners will 
lit at KentviUe. N. S., on September <i 
ind at Bridgewater, on Sept. 9, to hear 
i number of local complaints and ap- 
iScations.

For Exhibition Visitorsi

ExhibitionGOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

A.B. It. H. P.O. A. 14 
1 0 2 0 0
0 0 110 
0 0 0 0 0
11112 
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 1
0 1 11
1 1 10

8ASMLLMIlk
0care forNo need, this year, to bother carrying a lunch. Well 

you well in the
Now is the time to have your home looking its best to re

friends and relatives during Exhibition Week.
I o
! Auburns Lose to South Bos- 
! ton in Thrilling Match— 
! Credit fdr Treat for Saint 
| John Fans.

ifm. S. Livingstone, 
fhe death of William S. Livingstupe 

ook place on Thursday at Nerepis Sta- 
ion. He was seventy-three years of 

y resident 
of the late

ceive your

For Mattresses, Springs, Iron and Brass Beds, or Furniture 
have the best values to be had. Come in

o

DINING ROOM ON THE GROUNDS 0

32 3 4 27 10 3
A.B. R. H. PO. A. E.

0 1 1
1 2 1
1 0
0 1
1 2
1 1

Totals
Quick Lunch, Too, 
Any Hour At All, 

Whatever You Order

for any room, we 
and see our large stock.

Full Course Dinnerige, and w;as for many years' a 
yf Nerepis. He was 
Df. Livingstone, who practiced in this 

He is survived

All-Stars—
' 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Seat 500 at Onee
uClancey, If .

Doherty, ss
One of the most sensational games j Phoenix, 2b 

of the season was played last evening on | Vaughan, 3b
St Peter’s baseball park between the Billings, c .......

: Auburns of Cambridge, Mass., .and the Sullivan, cf ....
i All Stars of South Boston, which ended Murphy, p .......
in a victory for the latter team by a Tierney rf .......
score of 6 to 3. It was the type of garni: Scpka, lb ..........

! that kept the fans on edge from the be- iMcNevin, lb ...
! ginning until after the thi<d man was 1 
: retired in the ninth inning.
! In the first inning the All Stars scored i Score by innings : 
two runs on three hits and an error, but Boston ..200003001— 6 10 3

I were then held helpless by Tippetts «to- Auburn 
: til the sixth when they garnered three
We runs!V. ^“l^heS Two-base hits, Mahoney, Doherty, Sul-

u secured two more in the First base On errors. South Boston 2,one run; th*y , b t wVre Auburn 1. Wild pitch, Tippetts. Passed
^ ded bv their ommnente t the fiext ball, Doherty. Umpires, Athcson and
headed by « ^ . in during Case. Scorer, Carney. Time of game,

i inning a“d 'ailed to agate uu g Attendance 2,000.
I the remaining fpur innings. _ , . ,l The e had a most sensational R. W. Rogers, manager of the Auburn

_ TT *_ î le I wind-im Murphy, who was on the team, has announced that he wishes to
The Opera House Again to m d jor the A11 Stars, lost control play the South Boston team another

EPSTEIN’S BRANCH. I .< r- With a flflla Co'- of the ball in the last half of tbe- .m.ti. grime here on Thursday. The Auburn
. i. » , .1# « Kv the rront W ltn a uaia VA»*. rmcqed the first two batters, but then team has played thirty-eight games

"T’mN4 lotion of Offerings. 2-^*^
■ modern opted ^arion T W. EpstelÊ i The new vaudeville attractions at the fteid. The next man up drove out a Auburn team will play a double header 
| & Co 193 Union street, are operating Opera House yesterday, which included | high fly that was labeled for two bases, m Fredericton on the holiday.
I this as a branch and its central location raany sterling acts, consisting of comedy, but Sullivan the crack centre tor the Ag

___  _ _ c__. „ should ouickly win for it a most pleasing singing .dancing and a musical offering, Stars chased it to the edge of. the DanaARMSTRONG -On Sept 2, 1921, to should qu.cxiy wn k we£ £ighly appreciated‘by large audi- in right centre and speared it and with
Mt and Mrs. John Armstrong, 99 Moore pa ge _________ ences both afternoon and evening, and the ball still clutched in his hand disap-
Stteet, a son. uii,l So fastest typist in Canada operating the management is to be congratulated peared over the bank. The Auburns

PETERSON—August 31, 1921 to Mr. See t«t WP CoUege, Limited, f„r the high standard attraction^ being protested that the play did not count as
add Mrs. C. E. Peterson, Prtnce of Wales, at Modern euMnes^^ge, shown at this popular theatre.1 - the fielder could have dropped the bull
a l.daughter—Audrey Loretta. - booth ag_________ Coper and I.ane offpr a skit called whtn out of sight of the umpires, but

' EVANGE1.ISTIC SERVICES. | “Hotel Gossip,” and the colored port- the protest was not allowed and the 
Evangelist E. *W. Kenyon and party \ ers certainly should know what is be- game was over, 

hnrin a series of special services in the ; ing said. Cooper and Lane are colored jt js worthy of note that a similar pro- 
United Baptist cluirch, Centreville, N. : funsters. There idea is a good one and test was filed with the board of ar- 

.. Sunday Sept 4, at 11 a. m. and 1 is as productive of laoghs as a wheat bitration of the major leagues Som
o m All are invited. 9—6 | field is of« wheat, and they are the kind years ago and their decision was as fo-
P' of comedians that separate the grain jov/s. -jf the ball is held momentarily
BOWLING SEASON OPENS. i from the chaff and make the best use by a fielder in full view of the umpires 

The Victoria Bowling Alleys re-open Qf the grain. Other splcdid features before going over an embankment the 
on Monday next, Labor Day. on the biU are:—Weston and Young in batter is out even if the ball is later

! a comedy singing and dancing offer- dropped as a result of a fall "caused by 
The Levine shoe store, 90 King street, ing. The Musical Alvinos in a very ground conditions but if a fielder goes 

wil lremnin open till 10.30 tonight. pleasing musical act, rendering solos and over an embankment out of sight °ftl
JB,--------------------------------------------- ----  WU lrem ”________ duets on violin and banjo. Wise and umpires and catches a ball the batter s

KINSELLA—At her residence, 319 WXHTBITION MOTHERS’ MEET- Wiser appear in a comedy novelty in- iven the benefit of the doubt and is al- 
Jlain street, on Sept. 3, .1921, Helen B., jNG TOPICS. troducing many surprising and daring lowed to continue running the bases sub-
beloved wife of Joseph KinseUa and Monday and Thursday, Care of the tricks. Another offering that is worthy ject to ground r«{les.” 
daughter of Annie and the late Wm- J. . Tuesday and Friday, Life begin- 0f special mention is Marion Kay, a Credit of W. I. McMahon.
DUtoo, leaving her husband, mother, ’ nd adolescence ; Wednesday and vfTy dever artist, whose songs and stor- given an op-^ bother and two sister, to moum s, ^ ^ 3.30.ie -corded hearty opp ause^ In- j°"ng such a thnUin,

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.46, to Mrs Hasbrouck speaker. eluded on the programme is anome po / Boston teams
Peter’s Church for Solemn High -------------- chapter of the popular serial story, The y., efforts Qf William

e* - —— _
' “ ^ ^ : ""no MEMOMAM JOHNSTON'S HOTEL “tt™

i™, M -------- SUNDAY AND LABOR DAY. = E
48 Adelaide street Service JOHNSON-In lo7in8. Jne™”7Lhî! Chicken supper, Sunday evening. a’nd gllarantce large sums of money

M. Johnson, who died September ^ chicken dinner and supper Labor _rain or shine_ irf otder to book them
Day No more beautiful spot to spend for a series of games. As a result of 

'the "holiday than at Loch Lomond. this other cities in the provinces have
benefited and have also had an oppor
tunity of seeing the crack Boston nines 
in action. Associated with Mr. Mc
Mahon was Thomas L. MeGOvern, man
ager of St. Petetr’s ball team, who also 
deserves credit for organising such a 
strong local nine and for his untiring 
efforts to promote baseball in this city.

The manager of the Auburns has 
challenged the All Stars for another 

next Tuesday arid arrangements 
be made to stage this contset.

Couches—a couch by day and a bed by night1 o 
o 1 
1 0

Boston 
only $17.00.

Oilcloths from 65c. per yard. Linoleums in 4 yard widths.

;it>" for many years, 
by. one son, Archie B. Livingstetie of 
Boston, and one daughter, Mrs.- G. R. 
Gibson of Portland, Me. The funeral 
will take place from Nerepis Station on

Good
Cooking

Frank -D. Brogan—Proprietors—A. C. Smith

Quick
Service

75
lWaitresses
o1

V o2
10Sunday. 0'0

AMLAND BROS., LTD.THE POSTjPFFICE.
There will be no delivery by letter 

carriers in St. John on* Labor Day, and 
all money order branches of the post 
office will be closed. The general de
livery, registration and stamp windows 
in the post office will be open from 9
to 10 a. m., and from 6 to 7 p. m., let- T[)c Levine shoe store, 90 King street,
ters in street boxes and parcels will be wm remain n till 10.30 tonight, 
collected by team as usual. _______ _

39 6 10 27 10 3
R. H. E.

Totals

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN

19 Waterloo Street..000120000— 3 4 3
Summary—Three-base hit, Tierney.

hits.

NEW BILL «LS Mrs. Gertude Hasbrouck
Of New York City

ROWING SOUVENIR. !
T» “Verve,” local sport Magasine. First, 

-Quebec, Sept 2—Sid, stmrs _J. D. [gs|i(_ today g. K. Smith, published. 
Drummond, Sydney ; Fort St. ueorge, striking pictures Renforth regatta and 
New York. ! Belyea’s 1921 victories. Boys wanted to

* sell. 82 Water street.

ICANADIAN PORTS. across

A BIG BIT Representing the Child Welfare Association of Afnerica, 

gives one of her popular addresses.

t OijL. TVTarriaoea The Levine shoe store, 90 King street.Notices of Births, Marriages w|U remxin open tm roA0 tonight.
: and Deaths, 50 cents.

Sunday Morning, 11 a. m.—Germain Street Baptist Church. 

Sunday Afternoon—3.45 p. m., Ludlow Street Baptist Church

Victoria Street Church (North

=

births
• / Sunday Evening — 7 p. m.,

End City).
Everyone interested in the welfare of 

not fail tp be present at

Houlton Races.
The fourth and last day of racing it 

the Houlton Fair brought out small but 
fast fields.

Surnmeries:
2.12 trot and pace, purse $500, won by 

Billv Wilcox, strajght heat?, best time 
2.111-2.

2.14 trot, purse $400, won by Alfred 
King, straight heats, best time 2.14 3-4.

I ,ast Named Race, purse $41)0, won by 
Nutwood Kinney, straight heats, best 
time 2.16 1-4.

Baseball. Two great games “Labor 
Day,” Sept. 5, 1921, St. Peter’s vs. South 
Boston “All Stars” at 10.30 a. m. Com
mercials vs. South Boston “All Stars” 
at 3 p. m. Both games on St Peter’s 
Baseball Park. All passes are cancelled.

children should 
the other of these services.

our
one or

«
-

MARRIAGES
FAMOUS JOCKEY DEAD. Baseball. Two great gameS “Labor

London, Sept. 2-The death is an- Day,” Sept. 6, 1921, St. Peter’s vs. South^do?,t^tn“s°^h rrjts. ££ tr -m ^
Lincolnshire handicap, the Kempton ; at g p m Both games on St. Peter’s 
Park jubilee handicap and the Cain- ; gU park Au passes are cancelled,
bridgeshire stakes. __________

SrT w’ «•
Hopkins, OUve Mae McKid of Mac
Donald’s Point, to Frederick Knowlton 
Hussey of Newton, Mass.

DEATHS #

THEY’RE OFF!
Gates Thrown Wide Open This Afternoon

And Don’t Forget It’s Old Time Again 
Commencing Saturday Midnight

St

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION OPENING■tone, leaving one son and one oaugnter. | «
Funeral Sunday at 3 p. m.

MOTHER.

THE MERRY MILL WILL START TO GRIND:—

Wear - Ever ]it T57' ’ '*■ ' ‘

, . “

1 é
i . n

■ ■ : v

. A 7 ... -,
-! | '1game

may
/ 4

j.Demonstration Special
Regular Price $3.15

. ;

r7*
FROZEN 7.

\m

Four Quart Sauce Pan .
in Sterilized Atmoshpere

$ 1.79 This great advantage of un
rivalled purity is possessed by 
the PURITY Ice Cream Co., on 
the results of a siiecessfui new 
process of freezing that keeps 

ordinary air. This advan-

ONLY
A Genuine Surprise for Everybody

—A Big Complete Show, Crammed With Worth-While Attractions

our
tage plus the richness, smooth- 

and other points of exçel-ness,
lency that originally made our 
Ice . Cream famous, has made

and tite many thousands of new cus
tomers for Purity Ice Cream 
this season. Monday-Labor Daypresented 

September 

6th to 10th. 

If Sauce Pan 

is to be 

mailed, 

send 18c 

extra.

2 quart 
Pudding Pan 

to make 
Rice Boiler. 
Regular $1.40, „ 

Only 70c 
extra.

1
MORNINGI

9.00—Gates opened.
9.30—Pike in full swing — “whip, 

“Merry-Go-Round,” Ferris Wheel, etc. 
Cattle and all animals being groomed 

for the day. ...
Dog Show receiving final admission* 

of competitors.
Latest arrivals in Poultry Department

a PURITY
ICE CREAM CO.

LIMITED
92-98 Stanley Street, 

St. John, N. B. 
"Phone Main 4234.

V AFTERNOON
3,00—Dancing starts in the Pavilion. 
3.30—Complete programme of high-class 

Keith vaudeville in front of grand
stand. ,. „
Also Aerial Ferris in his astounding 

daredeviltry.
Band concert during this big pro- 

outdoors.

“Made in Canada.”
specially trained demonstrator from the Department of house-

Our Demonstration wH1 ,b*L ar-EVBR.”
hold Economies of the manufacture of WEAK JS

“WEAR-BVER ” - I-ook for the 
W “WEAR-EVER.”

“WEAR-EVER" trade mark on the bottom of every uten- gramme
5.00_Prof. Bonnette in his Balloon As

cension almost out of sight. Then 
the thrilling Parachute Drop.
All Inside and Outside Shows and 

Demonstrations in full sway. „ •

Be sure to get 
sil If it is not there it is not

!8
.1 /

WEAR-EVER
EVENING

Band concerts indoors and outdoors.
8,30—Vaudeville in front of the grand

stand.
Dancing in- the Pavilion.
Pike and “all rides” going to beat the 

band.
Aerial Ferris in illuminated stunts on 

high perch-
Dancing all evening.

“Wear-Ever” Coupon
In order that the factory may have an accu

rate record of the number of these “Wear-Ever” 
4 quart Sauce Pans sold at the special price 
$1.79, we are required to return to the factory 
this coupon with the purchaser’s name and ad
dress plainly written thereon.

NAME ...
ADDRESS 
CITY

wp
TRADE MARK i

Clip Your 
Coupon— 
Get Your FIRST-CLASS DINING ROOM IN CONNECTIONDATE

Pan Adults, 50c., Which Includes Amusement Tax 
Children, 25c., Which Includes Amusement Tax f

! Prices:
SPECIAL FARES ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL'

£72Today X-.--

IHARDWARE
MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Saturday. Open Friday till 10 p.m.Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p m. Close at 1 p.m.

For the 
Holiday Menu

The festive spirit Mon
day, will be greatly aided 
by the generous use of

Country Club
Ice Cream

"The Natural Cream in 
the Natural Way"

PACIFIC DAIRIES, LTD.,
St. John, N. B.

M.2625M.2624

*

;

jr

DOCUMENT
%r

i

*

Today’s Programme
AFTERNOON

3.00—Gates opened and tickets sold.
330—Inaugural addresses in front of the 

grandstand by Lieut,-Gov.' Pugsley, 
Mayor E. A. Schofield, President E. J. 
Terry and others.

4-00—Concert by the City Cornet band 
in front of grandstand.

4.30—Dare-devil stunts by Aerial Ferns 
in front of grandstand.

5.00—Balloon Ascension by Prof. Bon- 
, nette, followed by sensational Para

chute Drop.
EVENING

7.30—Concert in Main Building by band 
of the 62nd Regiment.

8^0—High-class Keith vaudeville in
cluding The Galieti-Kockin Troupe, 
representing typical Italian street 
scenes, concluding with big surprise of 
hilarious character; The Millettes in 
Sensational Cycling; The Malia-Bart 
Co., introducing the N. Y. Hippodrome 
comedy sensation “The Baggage 
Smashers” and other acts.

Also Aerial Ferris in his , super-sensa
tional lofty thrills and Prof. Bon
nettes $1,000 Challenge Slide for Life 
Hanging by His Teeth.

IN THE MEANTIME everything go
ing full blast in the building and on 
the Monster Pike, Musicales and 
Demonstrations on all sides.

All Evening—Dancing in Pavilion.

i
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Serve You Well 
and

Save You Money
WASSONS

V
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

Against the Risks of Fire, Theft, Collision, Public Liability and 
Property Damage.

When purchasing your new car, "phone us for special quotations. 
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.

'Phone Main 2616 Royal Bank Building 22 King Street

Extra Specials Brown’s Grocery
CompanyFor All This Week

£0 Prince Edward SL ’Phone 2666 
tor. t ing and Ludlow Streets 

•Phone West 166

AT
•*

DYKEMAN’S Cartridges
AT

Special Prices 

The 2 Barkers,Ltd
] 100 Princess St.. . ’Phone M. 642 

65 Prince Edward St.

1
Order Generously 
for Double Holiday

FLOUR
Finest Creamery Bütter, lb. 50c 98 lbs. Royal Household, Cream of
100 lb. bag Lantic Sugar $9.00 the West for .......................
10 lbs. Lantic Sugar................90c 49 lbs. Robin Hood, Cream of the
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, Yest 'j'-............",

3 ii „ f.q_ 24 lbs. Rohm Hood, Cream of thea ga.4on............................'. Ofc. „ .................
Finest Bulk Cocoa, lb. ...... 20c
1 lb. pkg. New Dates............
4 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam 85c 2 quarts Small Beans ...........
4 lb. tin Pure Raspberry Jam 85c 2 pkgs. Cornflakes-------- ...
4 lb. tin Pure Orange Marma

lade
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam. . . .
16 oz. bottle Pure Raspberry 

or Strawberry Jam............
2 bottles Mother's Jam............

$5.75

$3.15 MONDAY Is LABOR DAY 
when the world and his wife 
pay tribute to the dignity of 
labor. Two or three loaves of

1
$1.60

95c.21c 10 lbs. Sugar
35c.

......... 25c.
45c.Fresh Eggs, per do*..............

c 3 cans Milk, small ...............
c 2 pkgs. Jello ...........................

2 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly .........
31c 2 pkgs. Pure Gold Tapioca

25c.

BREAD25c.
’Phone M. 163625c-

25c. 22 Long Cartridges, black, per hun
dred ......................................................

i 22 Smokeless, per hundred.................
122 Rifle, black, per hundred...............
22 Rifle, smokeless, per hundred.... 9Qc

; 36 Rim Fire, per hundred..........
i 3H Central fire, per hundred__ :
38-40 Itifte Ball, box of SO ............... 1.25

\ 38-40 Rifle Ball, short, box of SO., l.fljjl 
! 44-40 Rifle Ball, box of 50 
44-40 Short, box of 50... .

in your larder will make the 
day easier and happier.

At Your Grocer's 
or at Our Two Stores 

109 Main St, 173 Union St

29c 70cTry our WEST SIDE MEAT MAR-
2 tins Golden Finnan Haddie 35c y ft for your meats; it will pay you..
1 lb. Boneless Codfish............ f 5c Choice Western Meat Roasts from 20c.
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. 34c to 3^
1 lb. block Shortening 18c Larnb from 20c. to 30c. lb.
3 lb pail Shortening......................47c porfc Roasts 28c. to 35c. lb.
5 lb. tin Shortening............... 77c West 166-
20 lb pail Shortening ... $3.40 
1 lb. block Pure Lard............... 2c
3 lb. tin Pure Lard..................... 0c
5 lb. tin Pure Lard.................. 9c
4 rolls Toilet Paper................... 3c
5 cakes Laundry Soap............ 3c
3 cakes Surprise, Gold or Nap

tha Soap................................. c
3 cakes Palmolive..................... c
1 pkg. Seeded Raisins .... 3c 
1 pkg. Seedless Raisins . . . 24c.
Ripe Tomatoes, lb.......................8c.
Cucumbers, each, 4c. or 40c. doz.
Finest Potatoes, a peck. . . . 48c 
24 lb. bag Finest Pastry Flour

90S
70c

i.e

Robinson’s, Ltd.Goods delivered.

1.50
Bakers 1.00f I i J6! 41 Swiss, box of 20...............

____ 38-55 Black, box of 15 ....
39r 38-5S Smokeless, box of 20

303 Savage, box of 20.........
• 303 British, box of 20.........

25c 45-70 Black, box of 20 ...
$&90 45-70 Smokeless, box of 20 

89c 45-90 Blank, box of 20 
70c -16-90 Smokeless, box of 20 
25c 35 Army Rifle, box of 20.

30 Army Rifle, box of 20................. \ .06
*** Mauser Shot, box of 20..........

32 Automatic Rifle, box of 50

Special tor Today lot
1.2aBest Pickling Vinegar, a gal.............

Pure Pickling Spices, a lb...................
5 lbs. Best New Onions.............
100 lbs- Best Granulated Sugar... 
10 lbs- Best Granulated Sugar ....
Best New Molasses, a gal...................
3 lbs. Best Ripe Tomatoes................
6 lb. Basket Ripe Tomatoes ...........
Green Tomatoes at lowest prices.
3 cakes Irifants-Delight Soap..........
6 cakes Castile Soap .........................
98 lb. bag Best Pastry Flour........
98 lb. bag of Five Roses...................
Best Rubber Rings, a dozen...........

1 16
1.60AT .5Aranofs 95

90.-

579 Main St. 3.00
25c

SHOT CARTRIDGES25cTelephone 3914. 1$1.34 $5.49 28 gauge, New Club, black, box of
$5.70 25 ............................................................

a 28 gauge Nitro Club, smokeless, box t
,c of 26 .................................................. 70c

20 gauge black powder, box of 25 
50c to

20 gauge, Nitro Club, box of 25. ... 85c 
1C gauge, black powder, box of 26

24 lb. bag Robin Hood, Roy
al Household or Cream of
the West............. ..............

98 lb. bag Finest Pastry Flour
.................................................. $5.45

98 lb. bag Royal Household 
or Cream of the West $5.70

55
Roast Lamb .............................
Leg Lamb .................................
Roast Pork ........................... ...
Choice Western Roast Beef.. 
Rib Roast Western ... 
Round Steak Western 
Sirloin Steak, Western 
Choice Corned Beef ..
Stew Beef .....................
Picnic Hams, choice .
Choice Better ...

Goods delivered.

$1.54

M. A. MALONE
’PhoneM. 2913616 Main SL

50c to 60c
16 gauge, Nitro Club, box of 25. .. . 85c 
10 gauge, black powder, box of 25

50c to 7ft
10 gauge, Nitro Club, box of 25. . .
10 gauge, Winchester leader box of

F. W. Dykeman Try it Once-Use it Always

Yarmouth Creamery Butter i
FRED. 3RVD0N, City Market

i oc

J 25-TWO STORES 
34 Shnonds Street, Phone 1109 J 

Corner City Road and Stanley Street 1 
'Phone 4*1 %

25i 12 gauge. No. 1 shot, New Club, a
Cl j !iox ......................................................

'1.2 gauge, Nitro Club, ball, a box.
10634-9-4 .* 75c 

1.00J

,Brownatone
An Ideal Hair StainI

Instantly Tints Grey, Faded and Bleached
Hair #

Browns Brightens Beautifies
Two Sizes, 50c. and $1.50

\

•ISff*)
AT CARLETON’S

MEN’S CANVAS SHOES OR SNEAKERS
Oxford, size» 6, 7, 8, 9, at.............................................
Balmoral, sizes 6, 7, 9, at.......................................................

f

$1.25 pmh 
$1.50 pair

345 WATERLOO STREET
Store Closed 6 p.m. Saturday Î0.

MEATS! MEATS! For Week-End and Monday the Holiday
------ At-------

MAGEE*S, 42 Main Street
....... 45c. per lb.
. . .,. 35c. per lb.
............... 1 6c. per lb.
...... 23c. per lb.
...............2 be. per lb.
16c. to 25c. per lb.
............ 15c. per lb.

. 12c. to 22c. per lb.
............... 10c. per lb.
..... 15c. per lb.

............... 20c. per lb.
............ 50c. per doz.

Chicken.................. .................
Fowl............................................
Fores Lamb...........................
Hinds Lamb...........................
Legs and Loins Lamb . , 
Western Roast Beef. . . . 
Western Comèd Beef . .
Roast Veal..............................
Fours Mutton........................
Hinds Mutton .....................
Legs and Loins Mutton . 
Strictly Fresh Eggs .» . . .

VEGETABLES
Golden Bantam Corn
Carrots............................
Beets
White Potatoes .... 
White Potatoes .. . .
Cucumbers.....................
Ripe Tomatoes ....
Blueberries..................
Blackberries..................

25c. per doz.
. . . 48c. per peck 

35c. p»er peck , 
. . . 45c. per peck 
$1.60 per bushel 
. . . . 35c. per doz.
. . 4 lbs. for 25c- 
. . . 22c. per box 

. . . . 20c. per box

“Orders delivered.Store open tonight.
Phone Main 355 9—5

WARREN’S
473 Main St. ’Phone 4508

...........15c. lb. up
18c., 24c., 35c. lb.
.............  12c. lb. up
............. 28c. lb. up
.............................25c.

Fresh Killed Lamb................
Western Roast Beef................
Choice Heavy Veal ;...........
Roast Pork .............................
4 lbs. Ripe Tomatoes...........
5 lbs. Onions..........................
Green Tomatoes.....................
4 Bunches Beets or Carrots
Cukes'................-x................
Blueberries and Blackberries 
Fresh Frankfort» . ...................

Cooked Meats of All Kinds. Goods delivered to all parts 
of the City and Carleton.

25c.
. 35c. peck

25c.
5c. each, 40c. doz,
................25*. box

.....................25c. lb.

9—4
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Announcing- 
Autumn ClothesExhibition

Visitors A FEW THOUGHTS WHICH 
SHOULD GOVERN YOUR 

PURCHASES;
------Every man want: to buy good
cloths for as little money as pos
sible.
------The thoughtful man will not
take any other kind of clothes at 
any price.
------He knows the economy of his
purchase is proven by satisfaction 
and service—by the suit, not by 
the price.
------Our Custom Tailored and
20th Century Ready and Special 
Order clothes are an Investment 
in good appearance.
------Ready Tailored Suits and Fall
and Winter Overcoats in great var
iety opened this week.

I

Call on us as early as possible jf 
you require any dental work, as-we 
are usually vfety busy exhibition week. 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office:
527 Main St.
•Phone 683.

Branch Office; 
35 Charlotte St 

•Phone 38

Dr. J. D. Maher, Prop.
Open 9 aun.

GILMOUR’S
68 KING ST.

Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings.

Until 9 p m. ,
0-11JV__

ExtraSpecials
AT

Forestalls
For This Week

Extra Specials
AT

Robertson’s
FOR SATURDAY AND * 

TUESDAY ONLY 20 lb. pure Lard 
5 lb. best ripe Tomatoes .... 25c 
1 lb. Best Black Pipper.... 30c. 
I lb. Pure Cream at Tartar. 40c. 
12 os. tin Royal Baking

Powder ..............................
Red Rose, King Cole or Sal

aria Tea, per lb............
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea,

$3.95
100 lb. bag Lantic Sugar for $8.70
10 lbs. Lantic Sugar...............88c.
24 lb. bag Royal Household 

or Cream of West Flour $1.49 
98 lb. bag Royal Household 

or Cream of West Flour $5.60 
20 lb. pail Best Shortening $2.95 
10 lb. pail Best Shortening $1.50 _ J*er, ,
5 lb. pail Best Shortening. . 77c. - ", Surmise or CoM
4 lb. tin Pure Plum Jam. ... 69c. 6 SurP™e ” G°W

5 lbs. Choice Onions . 25c. 6 Sunlight," Wor^' or
2 pkgs. Lipton Jelly Powder 23c. White Naptha
1 6 oz. bottle Pure Strawberry Choice new Picnic Hams, per

or Raspberry Jam............... 29c. jj,...........................................
16 oz. bottle Orange Marma- 2 qts. Small White Beans... 

lade.............................................27c. 1 lb. Cleat Fat Pork..................
T°?HOT0matgarn,e ' ‘ ' 23C' Urge^FSloI"

30c bottle 1 omato Catsup. . 23c. 4 ^ohs Toilet Papei .......
Finest Pack Lobsters............... 29c. 2 pkgs. Kelloggs Com Flakes
2 tins Golden Haddie . . 33c. | ;;;;;;
Seedless Raisins....................22c. pkg. 5 ,bs- Oatmeal ................ ..
Cleaned Currants.............. 20c. pkg. 5 lbs. Granulated Commeal
30c. tin Chile Sauce Beans. . 25c< 2 pkgs. Com Starch ..........
Two 20c. tins Chili Sauce 2'/, tb^Pearl"Tapioca

Beans..........................................35c. (, pkgs. Cow Brand Soda
3 cakes Lifebuoy Soap. ... 23c. Extra Large Bottle Tomato Ketchup .35
o , i 2 lbs. Mixed Starch ....
2 pkgs. Lux ............... 23c. 2 tins Old Dutch................................. ..
3 cakes Surprise or Gold 2 pkgs. Lux ..................

Soap ....................................... 23c. 3 cakes Palm Olive Soap.
6 cakes Laundry Soap .... 25c. \

These Specials for Saturday 1 lb. P
and Tuesday only.

51c.

50c.

35c.
$1.60

48c.

.. 48c.

30c.
27
22
.75
.35
25
23
25
25

. 23
25

25

25

.75
25
25
25
25
25

ure Bulk Cocoa
3 t'xs Sardines ........
We Carry a Full Line ot Choicest Veal, 

Western Beef and Country Pork; 
also Vegetables of all Kinds.

Robertson s Forestell Bros
2 Stores

20
25

TWO STORES
Cor. Rockland Road and Millidge St 

Telephone M 4167—4168
Cor. City Road and Gilbert's Lane 

Telephone M 4565
Deliveries to all parts of the City, Glen 

Falls. Ea.»f St John and West Side.

11-15 Douglas Avenue. ’Phones 
M. 3461, M. 3462 

Cor Waterloo and Golding Sts. 
’Phones M. 3457. M. 3458.

%

CHlJSfl J

NeponsetAn,

PAROID
Roofing

Light and Heavy Horlick’s
Malted MilkRed and Green Slate Surface 

has stood the test for over fifty 
Why not get the best?

Used SKcesshflf —qafcaw nearly 1* century
Made under sanitary conditions from rf—, rich 
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain. 

The Food-Drink la prepared by etirrtog Ctao powder in water. 
infanta and Children thriva on it Agraaa with lia 
waakaat atomach of the Invalid and Aged. 
Invigorating aa ■ Quick Lunch at office or fMe,

And eat ' 
The Original

years.
Other roofings in stock. Cana

dian Rubber Brand, 1, 2 and 3 
plys. Carco, 1. 2 and 3 plys, at 
lowest market prices.

iandMvhjebs.

Ask for Horlick’si jy-v. a*.
as'9

v Geo. W. Morrell
Haymarket Square

Special Fair-Time Reductions 
l.i Electric Household 

Appliaices At 
Thorne's

New Dinner and Tea Ware
in Nippon China Stock Pattern, Inner Cream Border and Black 
Band with Panel Effects, in Heliotrope and Pink Rose Buds. 

MODERATE PRICES. i

Thrifty shoppers will learn 
with interest that, as a special 
inducement to visitors, and the 
public generally, to become 
more intimately acquainted 
with their well-stocked up-to- 
date Household Department, 
Messrs. W. H. Thorne & Co., 
Ltd., are offering, during Ex
hibition time, specially re
duced prices on two important 
features in the Electrical 
Household Section of this de
partment

A Canadian Beauty Electric 
Iron, seven pounds in weight, 
handsomely nickel plated, and 
priced regularly at $7.50, is 
placed on sale at $5.00.

A Canadian Beauty Electric 
Toaster Stove, nine inches in 
diamqter, full nickel plated, and 
which sells regularly at $8.50, 
is offered at $6.00.

These phenomenally low 
prices obtain only from now 
until the twentieth and, as the 
supply is limited, intending 
purchasers should pay an early 
visit to the Kitchenware De
partment of W. H. Thome &
Co., Ltd- Market Square and 
King street. 86

O. H. WARWICK CO., Ltd.
78-82 King Street .

V

SEE FASTEST TYPIST IN 
CANADA OPERATING AT 
MODERN BUSINESS COL
LEGE, LIMITED, BOOTH OUR- 
IN6 THE EXHIDITIOli

Mr. Fred Jarrett, who has 
won the Canadian Typewriting 
Championship many times, and 
whose Canadian records have 
never been broken, learned to 
operate by our system of touch 
writing. If you are ambitious 
to become a typist, if you want 
to be a better typist, or if you 
are merely curious to see how 
a hundred words a minute can 
be written—visit our exhibit

MODERN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LIMITED,

St. John, N. B.

P. S- Mr. Jarrett will write 
a series of ten-minute tests. 
Register at the booth the total 
number of words you think he 
will write and win a prize.

FOR PARTICULARS ap
ply at the SCHOOL OR EX
HIBITION.

S. S. “SISSIBOO.”
Leaves Indlantown for Chapel Grove 

Saturday afternoons, 3 o’clock ; returning 
leaves Grove 7 o’clock. Sunday, leaves 
Indian town 9.30 a. m. ; return, leaves 
Grove 7 p. m. Labor Day, leaves In- 
rtiantown 10 a. m. ; returning leaves 
Grove 7 p. m. Telephone M. 2616 or 
Capt. Rowan, M, $292.

UNDERWEAR.
Reliable makes, two piece and com

binations. See our special ribbed at $1 
garment. See window display at Chas. 
Magnusson & Son’s, Dock St.

9-5

8—5

For Reliable and Professional Op 
tlcal Service call ats. Goldfeather
OPTOMETRIST 

25 Years' Experience.
629 Main Street.

Out of “high rental district. 
’Phone Main 3413.

r PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 
Prince William Street.

Situated in cleanest and heal ties l 
of city, overlooking harbor. 

IS with bath $1 per day. Special 
Mtn by the week. Excellent

4-28-’23.

À
\

K5, |

Use The WANT AD. WAYlow
Dining room service.

»
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Light for the Bedroom
—is best secured by use of LACO NITRO Lamps— 
either in enclosed ceiling fixtures—or in shaded 
portable lamps.

Whether for purposes of illuminating the whole 
room, or for local light while dressing—you need 
an abundant light, for you can diffuse or adjust its 
brilliance by your fixtures or shades, but the lamp 
itself should not be dim. It should be full and 
clear, and of high intensity. Such a lamp is the 
LACO NITRO Laiâp", which, by reason "of its 

■ high-quality construction, produces a beautiful 
white light, efficient in power, yet low in current 
consumption.

The Laco Lamp is a good lamp, made under cir- I 
cumstances of highest efficiency. It is a quality 
lamp lor quality homes, hence never found as a 
bargain counter attraction. Look over your house 
to-day-i-youll find it true economy to replace all 
the poor, weak bulbs with LACO NITRO Lamps.

DOCUMENT

ItÂcSlNiTRD
Lace Nitro Tumps are made in Canada. Factory and Head Office— 
Montreal. They are sold by best Electrical and Hardware Dealers 

throughout the Dominion. 60
- \v

LAMPS

Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 
if made from

REGAL FLOUR
always assures l

the success of an “afternoon tea” ^
Particular Cooks demand REGAL

"It’s Wonderful 
for Bread”

n
l

Child Welfare Concourse

Saint John Exhibition
-----1 - ... -, -------—---------

MOTHERS! What About YOUR BABY7
Is it'free from defects with which over 60 per ctnt. of 

babies are afflicted? v

You are not sure are you? Then why not become so?

By writing Mrs. A. W. Estey, 32 1 Douglas Avenue, 
St. John, for an appointment for Examination by a 
“Baby Specialist.”

WHEN ? Any afternoon that you choose as most convenient 
to you from Monday, September 5, 'to Saturday, Sep
tember 10 inclusice. •

HOUR? Three to Five O'Clock each afternoon.

All Babies between the age of 2 month! to 2 

inclusive. ■

Y our .• communication will be answered immediately, assuring 
. you of your appointment.

HOW?

AGE? years

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

CITIZENS ! We are pleased to announce that Miss Gertrude 
Hasbrouck,- New York City, the celebrated Child Welfare 
Lecturer and Demonstrator will speak each afternoon during 
Exhibition.

rroRL'CKsiI^uTEDnV
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irLOCAL NEWSLIGHTER VEIN.

She Thought So.
Mr. ~oftlee—“This is my photograph, 

with my two French poodlés. You re
cognize me?’’

Mrs. Cane—“I think so. 
one with the hat'on, are yOÜ not?

mnb wi /*.

1,11 — — vt vr n SEPTEMBER 3, "1921. Prepare 
for the

■ay*1 ®iSee the new McLaughlin-Buick Mas-1 
ter Four in showrooms 14* Union ht. \yYou are the

9-12. i

'Æe
Carleton House, West. Clean, fo-" 

nished rooms for Exhibition week. tei. 
W. 784. __________ 10548-9-6,

Moosepath horse races, Monday after-

Joyously Modern.
“Don’t you wish you were a ooy 

again?”
“And have no motion pictures or 

Not for worlds !”—Wash-

2»i 5a;FaU m
Œf

phonographs ! 
ington Star. Jnoon.

4!

ShootingDancing, Exhibition week^^Am^-

her in-

When Ignorance Is Bliss.
! After much reflection Marian had 
i composed her telegram and harided it
i tli rough the window to the clerk. She Mj- Alice Green will resume 
! tripped out, and the transaction seemed structjons in modern dancing. Main 
i completed ; but in a moment she re- gQgy.jj. 10551-9-0

The entertainment to be held at Temr 
p, rance Hall, Fairville, Sept. 6th, h^ 
been postponed, until Thunsday^Scp^

ment Hall.

Winchester nnd Stevens' Rifle.; Sl-vroW S.nglc and 
and Ithaca Double-Barrel ShotWe carry 

Double-Barrel Sh6t Guns; Belgian 
Guns.

A DANGEROUS COURSE-
The Montreal Star, commenting upon ;Harvard ^rstiy, which ^ teiegram I wrote

Hon. Mr. Meighen’s London speec wor|d_ js to have, in addition, the largest ijust now,” she said, “I forgot something 
Thursday evening, says that the Premier ^ best equipped public health school . ' |ianded out the message and
is nnjte right in putting protection into the Unitcd states. A magnificent gift I Marjan sdded, “I want to underline 'per- j _

from the Rockefeller Foundation has fect|y lovely’ in acknowledgeing the re-, Baseball. Two great games L»bor
made this possible. The Rockefeller celpt of a present. Will it cost anything Day,” Sept. 5, 1921, St. Peter’s vs. South 
Foundation first presented to Harvard ^xtra^ sa]d >hp derk, with a S^th Boston ^AU.'Stars”
$1,785,000 for the public health school, smile. and ^ Marian drew two heavy #t g m Both games on St. Peters 
and this is to be followed by other gifts lines beneath the words, she sighed with BasebaR park. All passes are cancelled; 
totalling $500,000 to be used as required. | sonant- ^

Opportunity is to be provided at the , _ jt wid piease Augustus so much !”
school tor extensive research work. Bx- 

will be unified and teach-

'jr/ttii*,
Cartridge Belts, Gun andBest Grades of Ammunition, 

Rifle Cases, etc.
Let Us Supply You1

the forefront of the battle. Nobody 
questions Mr. Meighen’s right to do so, 
nor does anyone maintain that Canada 
in not in need of a tariff for revehue. 
ft its attempt to creatp the impression 
Sat those who are opposed to the 
Alley of Mr. Meighen are dangerous 
radicals the Montreal Star Js doing this 

«puntry a grave injury.

11-17
Klnfl St.McAVITY’SPhone 

M. 2540

■ * &lmuch for letting me do SWEATERS.

=" ”«wpîÏÏ"!Æ“JiS3
& Son, Dock street , 6—0

STEAMER HAMPTok. 

Steamer Hampton wiU make annual 
excursion to Brown’s Wharf an ™ u 
on Labor Day, leaving Indiantown^p.

iosæ-9-ê

The New Fashions in Dressers at 
sonThe New System.

“My room is burglar-proof.”
“How can you be positive of that?'
“It couldn’t possibly accommodate a 

second person."—Judge.

The Safety Zone.
He (.full of news)—“There's something 

going around that wil linterest yoii
She—“Well, be careful ; there are some 

pins in my waist !”—Cartoons Magazine.

Here is a sam- isting courses 
froflts comment: ham ££“^

’’0uldtSed™ntOm^ht well bmaden medical zoology-, physiological hygiene 
]£nissi'c^iind call the attention of the | :|Ud communicable diseases wiU be ex- 
Sion quite frankly to the ultimate j t(-nded There will be close co-operation 
consequences which would infallibly fof-. ween tbe school and the large number 
tow a destruction of the, protective tar-. hospitals and public

» .wy ggy ITS... - - »
XasTfSh »aft?

«RBt =-! -W— —V ?f *** T„„„. s,,,. 2—Kin, V,r ; “
■oint^an arresting finger to the real, jfl close touch with manufacturing a Emmanuei and Prince Humbert, the day. . ____ ______ *
tosues that lie behind this juggling with commercial corporations, there will be heir.apparent to the throne, today acted j pICNIC AT CRYSTAL BEACH, f 

adules—to the old flag m danger ami opportunity for work in indus- as firemen in quenching flames uiat, Day Sept 5th. Steamer D. J-
aadian freedom from American dom- spec.al opportu broke mit in the royal summer palace , Labor Day, ^ at 8.30; Majejt.c
bon menaced- and the public wilj I trial hygiene. ________ near here. I T.. t™ Returning Majestic leave*
k to the forum, and an aroused and The movement to improve and sate -------- -------■ ----------- -— ! sal . R „.(.iock Fare, 75 cents re-^sürssra-ï? «;?=««■■-ja-j-s_ _ _ _

Star to misrepresent tjie opponents of praise of health experts all over Am ^ ^ M*>dny next, «-ill affect su- ________ __ j cemetery, east-northeast of Ypres^I^
fte present discredited administration ! ica? and-the last three years has sçen ™ burban trains on the Canadian National DAY EXCUSION. 'U», Row ^ Gra^/'rJerently carried
t w . in the old flag once more in this province a marked improvement 1 which were scheduled one hour ear1^ ^ last holiday of the summer in been carefu cnts having been

-i==;a,v„rgsr-ÆS-ssaT®-*-“r,,— • 
Ea*— 7-SSsfS?gz
UMng Time was when charges of dis- training of public health officials an Nq ^ sub wll, leaTe at 8.00 a. m. 1 • tiaNCTNG llatA Thomas F. Hounhan, fornrely o
tfvenUv hurled against political oppon- better understanding of the need and leave at 12.20 noon. x ^Gro^ Acres’ pavilion | the I. C. IL, St John. He^^
loyalty hurled agamst of public health work. No. 334, leave at 6.15 p. m. Dancing at Green Acr« gening, seas with the 78th Batt. from Winnipeg,

ts were accepted more or less __________ - —; . No. 336, leave at 10.30 p. m. (Belye&’s Point), &itnrday 1 and was killed in acthrn in 1917.
and made the most of - % No. 24. the Sussex train, wiR leave at Monday afternoon and even g. j.------------ ."'„v.T-,TvrrT TN

But the „J wish with all tay heart that there 51S p m, LXSTS ! DULL IN SPRINGFlELU
Canada’S will be less of armies and navies,” said Suburban_trains will leave Hampton ^ of electors for 1922; fleld> Mass., Sept. 2-Smith &

President Harding of the Unit a es “Na .gg^’leave at 9.15 a. m. have been posted ih various ' Wesson, nistol manufacturers, today an-
this week in a public address. He said Nq gg, leave at (i,« a. m. points throughout the aty, clt'® , d a delay of a month in the re
tirera probably would never be a time leave at 1.50 noon. are requested to inspect hsts to s=e , nounced ' which has been

would not find it neces- No. 335, leave 7.30 p. m ' that their names are registered correctly. open,ng of «wir pw ,
4 ■ -.ned forces, but he No 23 from Sussex will leave Sussex BeKarding female voters, their names p- dosed since July 15. I 

maintain ar™fate°50a. m„ arriving in St. John at 8.55 ^on t8he lists at thp addresses where t„ resume operations Sept. 6 but
day when the burden a ^ they registered durm the te p ™ prevailing ’ business conditions nccessi-

could be diminished. I Suburban No. 337 and ^8 will be dis- da! campaign. 1CM , the change '
brings these ?enU- jcontinued on and after Tuesday, Sept VACCINATION The Rolls-Royce of America, Inc,an

ti,, Washington disarmament 6th. ________ FREE VACCIN ■ ^ ^ „minwe a delay of three or four w-eeks
b, « —» .1» CANADIAN PAcanc i-Ær* TS?r j*-* ?i“;

suburean^^^b^ 3 -«a luM” “

till opening of school^. ------- --------* ““
czx FUNERAL OF Me P*

latest novelty—Doll s cribs, be- ottaw„ Sept. 8.—The funeral of Em- 
for the kiddies at the exhibv-, R Devlin, K. C, member of

ayed splendidly, conveniently here: All the approved styles for autumn and winter 
ayed splen ^ dlesses in the most pleasing combinations, and variety

$24.00, $30.00 and not above $61.00.

and Winter Coats and Wraos
to be seen here, too.

are arr
in street, costumes, 
of models. The new prices arem-j returns about 7 p. m. 

tickets', 75c. Si!
Jhitumn

Autumn and Winter Coats and Wraps are
lengths, shades to suit individual wishes.

The new prices are pleasant surprises, $31.00 to $56.00.

'“Strand” Dancing Academy, open 
every evening. There are models,i-

d/m AGEE’S SONS., LIMITEE*
St- John, N. B.

Established Since 1859.
:

E
1

V

ctter of course 
unscrupulous politicians.

______ has changed all that
$jns who offered their lives that free- 
abm and righteousness might not perisli, 
di* go irrespective of party affiliations.
They raised no question of politics as 
they faced the enemy in the trenches.
Those who fought and bled on the bat
tlefields overseas knew one another, not 
as Liberals, as Conservatives, or as Lu- 
borites, but as comradés-in-arms, pledged 

fight to the last ditch in order to 
make the vtorld-and Canada-safe for 
democracy and to crush the very spirit
that the Montreal Star would attempt to <$>. <s> ❖ Davlight Saving time, which has been
arou8e by editorials designed to create Now let’s all resolye to make the Ex- ^ sjn(_e Sunday, May 22, will be
the impression that all who differ from hibition a marked success in - point of abolislied at midnight September 3,
the political Views of its own party are atte»dance. Keep the turnstiles eUcking. when ^ty^ocks will

radicals of a dangerous type. It is re---------- --------- ~~~__________ ard time will be again in operation
significant indeed that of all the papers ■ tbrmlgbout the city. Suburban trains,

far Quoted by the Canadian Press, which are operated on Canadian Pacihc
£e sL is the only one which has be- f^tern Standard Time, w„l be run.

-gun to wave the old flag in an effort to -------------------- ° Arrivals from Welsfordi—
-confuse the issue and stir up ill-feeling 6.50 a. m.. 10.50 a. m„ 335 p. m. and
amone the parties ovér the question of j AFTERNOON 8.20 p./ m., daily except Sunday. Fred-
lovalty and patriotism. The Star knows 3.00_Gates opened and tickets sold. ericton train No. °
perfectly well that there is not lh^i Pugsley,j5 D^rTur^for* Welsford:-

c/adT;:: ïrr s „ i President *
not at stake, that British connection Js I 4(Lconcert by the Oty Comet band dicton timnNo^itokaye^ same

hot at stake, that the continued ex,s- Aerial Ferris : ‘ n is expected that present service wi*
'tence of the Dominion is not at stak . £ront 0f grandstand. -continue in effect until September

As the Times pointed out yesterday, 5 00_Balloon Ascension by Prof. Bon-1 when service w>U be redu«^ to til 
.there is no issue protection versus nette, followed by sensational Par“. ^V’webfSd, and on Saturday 

"free trade. Hon- Mackeneie King a chute Drop. i bbc \2_2O p m. outward and the 8.20 p.
The leaders of the Farmers’ party have EVENING | m inward trains, as well as the regular
Imade that clear again and again. Does 730_Concert in Main Building by band : expresses to and from 7^™*°",.
94. Montre^ SU... WT °,h” , AJS,b°cu2"8£“h ««droll, a- ] „rot Sl.Sro w'lU^ CHANCE OF SC1IEDOLE

I”!-ça „

cT'=eSl.S‘£fr<-?.WpSro«. I flPA NFWJI * StSSStTSe* V W w-srsirsi -» ^ s&c’SfSLS* “a" luuhl m.no ^
Atlantic to the Pacific? Would not the M Aerial Ferris in his super-sens*- ---------------- will run up King street untd further
At , , . , . , safeguarded by tional lofty thrills and Prof. Bon- c p Ricker. formerly professor of notice, this being on account of the con

.people s interests be g ; , $1qqq Challenge Slide for Life psy,cboloRy at Harvard University, who struction work on Prince Edward street.
Them in a higher degree than by a party, Teel present engaged in statisticai work Commencing Saturday afternoon
Whose tariff ideas are based on the de- THE MEANTIME everything go- f T s Simms * Co., Ltd., haA under- September 3rd, and through exhibition

•mands of the big interests? Tl.e tariff ^ ^1 blast In the building and on, kpn charge „f tU mental hygiene w#ek the West St John cars wiU jvm ;
•mands 01 g . , Monster Pike. Musicales and ; b th in the child welfare section at the through Prince William street to Went ,Canada is not ^ nstrumen^to ire ^onsUatiLs on all- sides exhibition. worth* returning via Britma £
used for the benefit of a favored tew. Evening—Dancing in Pavilion- ------------— West St. John. New Brunswick rowe
it must be reconstructed' on lines de-------------1 -------- The King’s Daughters met in the Company. __

?kiKned to bring the greatest possible TH£ RONALD C LONGMIRE Guild, yesterday afternoon, with Mrs.
to the Canadian people as a AT HER HOME PORT c A. Clark, the president, m the chair,
to tne Lanauitt f c Cû . <> -php +eril , t c Flairlor led devotional exer-

Bridgctwn, • P • ' cises Reports were submitted. The eat go
tell Mr. Meighen at the poUs what they schooner hefp yesterday’with coal members of the order are to have charge 1 bread. And this being so,
think of his record, of his tariff side- ’ York for J. H. Longmire & of the house and onti-fly hooth H ie we eat the best? f

Stepping, of his bungling tactics and of ^ vessel was built at Me^ child welfare section^the exh.b.tinn ^ Zu^k™^ not pnr-

•the government’s failure ever since ‘|*c ja°rtB'‘?fto°her hmneport. Meetings have been held to complete ^culap^, buy the best quality of bread
"close of the war to grapple with the 1 first vi__________ . ... ---------------- the organization of the Kings County flour
Jÿ.rohlems of the day and give the nation I MOVA SCOTIA FIRES. Milk Producers’ Association. One nt . But we think they are getting w,se'.
lid, determined leadership, following its ^ ^ fires are ragin in van- ^a  ̂ organizatio^ to^pro- ^point^ The^standittd ^ ,

Refusal to give the electorate an oppor- qus - rts of Nova Scotia. A pall of onJ tQ comply with the regulations of than it used to be, and the change is 
“tunity to choose a new House of Com- smoke hangs over a good part of the St. John board of health. Uniform- due tp the introduction of “Regal flour,

renresentative of public opinion. |rai]wav line from Windsor to Digby. R f prices will be sought after add N t au the people, however, ate ÛS yet
^ons representative ot p ^ , and t«nches are being dug around the and a close watch will be Ving ..Regal " But they will Ire soon.
—Mr. Meigheu is go g j towns of Berwick and Waterville. Two ^ on payments made for shipments. ; yybrn they are, then all the bread in St.
before another session of Parliament, lumbcr mills were on fire at South --------------- . ------——— | John win be the best obtainable any-
not because he wants to, but because ; Mountain, near Morristown, King coun- COUNTY FINANCES. where. It cannot be otherwise if every-

H,e is forced to, and no man knows better ; ty, last evening, ‘^"of At a meeting of the financé committee body is using “Regal.”_____
’than he that his party is doomed to a t,'^«tenelJ; ' p .destroyed, and at of the municipal council, yesterday af-

, , x. orchard lana were j -, i t^rnonn in the office of the county sec
crushing defeat Canning fruit trees valued « e $ * • i . Kinff Kellev. an olîtigathm of ,

8,, Although aç-» US « ^ \
iit is plain that the government cannot night by a brush fire. ‘amount"and if not oiherwise raised, to sion:-
C^nJntsToJÎdZTnolton: upturned ' The closing exercises SeS'“ “‘c^JL oE

ÿadsive. Nothing can be taken for grant structoT% Mr. Crowley, assisted by tap-
■ ed in an election campaign, and organi- tain A. / ”“J^ahLok ^'1* a rëü^V'jT King Kelley. Other matters

pretty' fanta^ ^Moth^N^S Party ” of a business nature were carried out.

Prizes were won for general ' Another explanation of many things
by Edith 'rrecartm.^Kea^ ^ ^ t^rt^^^as

ONE TON IN THREE IS 
- WHAT YOU CAN SAVE 
WITH A PIPELESS FUR
NACE—and it bums any 
old kind of fuel—hard or 
soft coal, wood or coke.

With Pipeless Heating the 
entire system is in the 
cellar but all the heat is in 

‘ the house. Not a degree 
is wasted or absorbed by 

I cellar pipes, none is thrown 
off around the furnace, 
and your cellar is always 

I cool—just right for storing 
fruits and vegetables.

You can change to Pipeless Heating in a single day- 
there is nothing at all to the installation. If we start 
today we’ll be through tomorrow and your heating 
troubles wUl be ended. No matter what next wuiter 
has in store, you’ll be warm and comfortable.

> We have not the space to say all we’d like torn this 
advertisement,-but if you’U caU in, well turn the
furnace inside out for you.

L
when nations

, snry to 
saw coming a 
of armament

?
4 J
[J 4the United States

ments to
conference soon to

been gained. A war-torn world Ü
have
will heartily agree. $

P3The
cure one 
tion grounds. m

e HATS
See window display of fall hats, felts 

and velours, silk linings, etc. New hats 
$3 upwards.—Chas. Magnusson & 1 

Son, Dock street. ' 8—5
WESTFIELD FIREas from

i
OVERALLS.
black with elastic braces, 

Blue
Persons thinking of changing loca

tion will do weM to consider my Sub- 
Beautiful lots. 

Water, sewerage

Blue and
heavy weight for $1.50 garment, 
and khaki combinations for $3 at Chas. 
Magnusson & Son’s.

division at Rothesay.
Moderate prices, 
and.electric light now being installed

and I
See the new McLaughlin-Buick Mas- 

- in showrooms 144 Union SL^ on the property. 
Apply to

ter Foqfr

B

hST-LST
MILLINERY OPENING.

Early fall showing of tailored and 
dress hats. Ideal Millinery, 92 Germain. 
Open Friday and Saturday evenings.

nette, followed by sensational Para- -6.50 
chute Drop.

ISmcMon 1 zfîZh&iSM. I
ifSaid to be Impossible

better Farm Engineto get a 
than

Saturday,
W. C. ROTHWELL,

11 Water St., St. John, N.B.,
with.can supply you RADIO

BROKEN

: ICall and see them in opera
tion. Also saw tables, marine 
engines, etc.

SPECIAL LINE OF
A coal especially prepared for furnaces of the larger type. 

Big lumps of pure anthracite with enormous heat producing 
properties—FREE FROM STONE AND DUST.

JRppfing, shingles, etc., Wire 
Fencing, Oates, Paints and 

other useful lines.

1

many
GETTING WISE ABOUT FLOUR. ^
There is nothing which we Canadians 

much of as bread; just plain loaf 
why shouldn t

10699-9-9
-beneÇt
whole. And the Canadian people will Consumers Coal Co., Ltd.

Sales and Executive Office, 68 Prince William Street.
•Phofae’IVL 1913

I

f Foleys Shipping Office 331 Charlotte Street.

PREPARED

FIre Clay] Harness and Horse 
Furnishing Goods

i

To be bad of:— .
W. II Thorne fit Co, Ltd, Mattel 

Square. ,
T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd, Khis

St We are now showing an ex
cellent line of Harnes* Whips, 
Robes, Horse Blankets or any
thing else required for the

I. B. Wilson, Ltd, Sydney St 
Etmnerzon & Fisher, Ltd., Ger

main St.
D. J. Barrett, V55 Union St 
Philip Gran nan, 568 Main St 
Duval's, 17 Waterloo St 
Geo. Morrell, Haymart
J, M. Logan. Hsymarket Sq.
Quinn and Ca, 415 Main St 
G H. Ritchie, 320 Main St 
P. Nase 8c Sdn, LU, Indiantowr., 
J. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 283

Prince Edward St.
H. G. Enslow, 1 Prince Edward St 
J. Stout, Fairville.
W. E. Hmmetaco,

.West Side.

THE LATE PRIVATE hqurihan

HORSE.
Nickel mounted driving har- 

$21.50 a set Upwards.
The largest Horse Furnishing 

Establishment in the Maritime

bet Sq.
London, W. I- j 

Madam,—I am directed to inform you 1 
that, in accordance with the agreement 
with the French and Belgian govern
ments to remote all scattered graves 
and small cemeteries containing less 
than forty graves, and certain other 
cemeteries which were situated in places 
unsuitable for permanent retention, it 
has been foimd necessary to exhume 
tb« bodies buaied in nrrt“’n areas, zn

1 ness
I

Frink, Thornton, Donovan,
O’Brien and Golding, and the county sec
retary, J. King Kelley.

Provinces.

H. HORTON <1 SON, Ltd., Manufacturerszation is not perfected in a day. Now 
is the time to begin and in every

New Brunswick the work-
81 Union St.con-

9 and M Market Square. Téléphoné 448-
Btituency in 
èrs should get together and make their 

for a vigorous campaign.
and Edna Fraser. 
Tait were teachers.

\
I

4 àB vîh

^^..^n^^^uUtion audits the circuUtion of The EvemngTimes.

I

Today's Programme
At the Exhibition
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SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
1889 1OT

!%i {

Leadership

Experience Counts

6

Designed to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise. Craft» 
manahip and Service Offered by Shops and Specialty Stores

In the course of twenty years • 
of close association with fin
ancial conditions in Canada and 
the United States, we have ac
quired a sound business experi
ence which naturally governs 
all oui* recommendations to our 
clients.

SECOND-HAND GOODSAUTO REPAIRING
WILL PAY MORE FOR SECOND 

Hand Clothing, etc.—People’s Second 
Hand Store, 578 Main street. Main 4466.

THE ST. JOHN SPRING WORK! 
repair all kinds 6f auto and carriage 

All work promptly done.
Ford front

Similarly the Information con
tained In the

Investor’s Pocket Manual
springs.
Springs made to order, 
springs $4.-81-83 Thorne Avenue, Main 
1606. / 10—8—1921

WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s Cast Off Clothing, 

Boots. Furniture, etc. Highest prices 
paid. M. Kasbctsky & Sons, 589 Main 
St. Phone M. 1986. Consult with us

is accepted as a reliable and 
ihensive digest of Can

adian, American and European 
Securities recognised and 
on all the important Stock _ _ 
changes.

compre

listed 
: Ex-first.AUTO STORAGE

WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 

boots; highest cash prices paid. Call or 
write Lampert Bros., 555 Main street 
Phone Main 4468.

A copy of this Manual should
on the deskCARSWIRED STALLS TO LET.

washed; repaired—At Thompson’s, 55 
Sydney street Phone 663.

have a regular place 
of every Investor.

Our latest issue sent on request

WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES 
and gents cast off clothing. Highest 

prices paid. Call or write M. Lampert 
& Co., Tel. 3581, 647 Main St.

Bryant, Isard & Co.I baby clothing

idCrS BEAUTIFUL 
C™Tthes, daintily made of the finest 

ma,-rial ; everything required; ten dol
lars complete. Send for catalogue. Mrs. 
Woifsonft, 672, Yonge street, Toronto.

• 11-1-19*21

84-90 St. Francois Xavier St.

Uptown Breach Office—15* Peel St, 
Montreal.

Torente—C.P.*. Building.

Extensive Private Telegraph Wire •«s. Connections.

LONG
6—19—1922

WANTED TO PURCHASE— GBX- 
tlemen’s cost off clothing, boots, mus

ical instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Higher* casli prices 
paid. Call or write I. Williams, 16 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B., Phone Main 4489.

<

child WelfareBARGAINS WANTED TO PURCHASE — ÜEN- 
tlemen’s" Cast off clothing, fur coats,

or write H. Gilbert, 14 MU1 street, Phone was held last night in the Knights of Mrs. Hasbro,ick said that it had been a;s ■the watchword of the medical profes- 
2392-1L . [Pythias Hall, and was attended by a found among the school children that chlld^elfar^Assodatioo^Ocularly to the

ICOOL NIGHTS ARE HERE. FLAN- 
nelette Blankets and Comfortables— 

At Wetmore’s, 69 Garden St.

• greatly interested audience. Mrs. Gert- ! one in three was malnourished through
■ rude Hashrduck of New York gave an 1 various causes. She told how these chil- —, jmtjt*ssrLra 2, s sïï sur ar-?sa x------------------------------------------------------------ v L-„ss society related some of that the large consumption of sugar was patches from India indicate a luU in the

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS [)K.;r ukperiences. Hon. Dr. W. F. Rob-' the pritae cause of bad teeth. For the situation at Alimudalir, where the rebel
and Copper Plating. Automobile parts ... ...........p- Doris Murray were also Child Welfare Association she recom- leader was arrested. A Simla cable says

made as good as new. 24 Waterloo street. h _i i_ «adresses mended the slogan “reciprocity*, co-oper- the military have taken over control at
Tf. „r,m of Moncton, the ation and mutuality.” Tirurangadia, where some Moplahs sur-

president, was in the chair. She referred Dr. Roberts related some of the his- rendered without fighting.

DYERS
SILVER-PLATERSNOTICE TO MOURNERS — FAST 

black returned in- 24 hours. Phone 
4700, New System Dye Works.

BIG TIME LABOR DAY
AT BRIDGETOWN, N. &

Bridgetown, N. S-, Sept. 3. .— Every
thing is now being made ready for a big 
Labor Day celebration hefe. A big

trades procession, ball games,- vaudeville 
by a Halifax troupe, with a good pro
gramme of musk by the Annapolis 
Royal Concert band, are some of the 
attractions.

J. Ground!nes.
ENGRAVERS

A. G. PLUMMER, PRODUCER OF 
Qidality Engraving, Wedding. Station- TAXI SERVICE >

' fFOR SPECIAL BUS SERVICE AND 
general trucking call at 40 Ludlow St. 

S. P.
Phone

I

4cCIarys
V

try. McCavour, St. Jolm West or 
West 414-11. 10553—9—7

1
WESLEY & CO., ARTISTS 

69 Water street. Tele-F. C.
and engravers, 

phone M. 982.

WATCH REPAIRERS.
FILMS FINISHED THE NORTH END ENGLISH, AM- 

encan and Swiss Watch Repairing 
Store, prompt attention and absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial 
R. P. Beckersloffe, 266 Main street.

SEND ANY ROLL OF 
50c. to Wasson’s, P.O. B°xl343, St 

Tohn, N. B., for a W* of pictures— 
CHossy finish. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sunshine

Furnace
DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Watch and Clock Repairing a Spe
cialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street

HATS BLOCKED ÿ ; -
W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMER- 

ican and SwisS expert watch repairer, 
138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery).

-A DIES’ STRAW TAGLE AND 
Panama Hats blocked in the latest 

tyle. Mrs. T. R- James 280 Main 
treet opposite Adelaide street.

>■RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
Sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

Waltham factory. G. B. Huggard, 67 
Peters street tf-

y
i

IRON FOUNDRIES
!HTNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE ;

Works, Limited. GcorgeH. tVanng, 
--ranger, West St. John; N. B. Engineers Ù.V Machinists,Iron and Brass Foundry. .

Y ■

Pipe or One-Register
(Pipdess)

Pipe or One-Register
(PIPELESS)Selecting the Correct 

Type of Furnace
s

For many years McClary’s have 
been building furnaces.

For certain types of buildings * 
one-register, or. what is sometimes 
called a pipclcss furnace, is efficient 
and economical.

A One-Register Furnace heats-the 
house on the same principle as * 
base-burner, but is set up in the base
ment and distributes its beat through 
a large register in the first floor.

If a One-Register Furnace can be 
so placed in a home that* it wffl warm 
every room in the house*to -the- de
sired temperature, it «ta. moot-demis
able type of heating system, both 
die ground of economy of'installation 

* and because the work, coal and'aahee 
are kept in the 
base - burner necessitates carrying 
ashes and coal through the house an* 
permits the escape of dust when be
ing shaken down.

A One-Register Furnace is as far 
in advance of a base-burner for home ^ 
heating as a base-burner is in advance 
of an open fireplace.

But it does not faBow that a 
Register Furnace is suitable for all 
homes.

Before installing, any kind of a 
heating plant it will be wise to con
sult with a qualified furnace man 
upon whom you can rely for advice.

Dealers in McClary’s Sunshine 
Furnaces, both pipe ana one-register 
(pipeless), can be relied srpon to give 
you the best advice on'die type of 
furnace to testai. They are qualified 
furnace men.

i
Upon nothing else flo much as the 

heating plant does.the comfort, health 
and happiness of the dwellers in a 
home depend.

A beating plant which is successful 
in eue house may not function well 
in another of a different type.

Then a great deal depends upon 
the installation. A good plant may 
be poorly installed and fail to pro
perly beat the home.

The correct distribution of heat 
requires a proper knowledge of the 
laws governing air circulation. This 
circulation naturally varies greatly 
according to the plans Of the build
ing, its structure and location.

So it is important that the instal
lation of a heating plant should re
ceive the earnest thought and serious 
attention of the home builder.

A prudent man will take no chances 
at guesswork in selecting and instal
ling his beating plant He will con
sult with experts and be guided by 
their knowledge ana experience, sup
plemented by his own good judgment 

It is not enough that he order a 
furnace to be installed. ,

He must be assured that die par
ticular type of furnace to be installed 
will heat all the rooms in his home. * 

That it will tie economical in its 
consumption of fuel by radiating the 
maximum amount of heat.

That the furnace will function at 
its best with the kind of fuel to be 
used. That the furnace is properly ® 
installed by a qualified furnace man.

jackscrews }
■p*OR every type of building—dwelling, business 
■*» or meeting house,

For every kind of fuel—there are twenty distinct 
varieties between Newfoundland and Yukon,

F^r every kind of climate—the changeable from 
sunny;clear to damp and raw in Eastern -Canada; 
the clear, biting, bracing cold of the Prairies and the 
moist chill of the Pacific winters,

—For every demand of efficiency and economy,
There is a model of MpClary’s Sunshine Furnace, 

built to meet the very condition for which you need 
a furnace.

Not only is there a Sunshine model for every 
type of home and kind of fuel, but McClkry’s see to 
it that the Sunshine Furnace is property installed 
to beat every room in the house.

McClary’s select a dealer in each town whom they 
know understands the problems of eating ; upon 
whose judgment and abüity they can* depend.

Only dealers who can measure up to the McClary’s 
Standard of efficiency are selected to sell McClary’s Sunshine 
Furnace.

If a McClary’s dealer tells you he can instal a One- 
Register (pipeless) Sunshine Furnace so that it will satis

factorily heat your home, you 
can depend upon it that it will 
do so when it is put in.

If he tells you that a One- 
Register (pipeless) furnace is 
not suitable for your home, 
you may be certain that, no 
matter what make it is, it will 
not suit your purpose.

Because McClary’s not only 
design and build their Sun
shine Furnaces well, but see 
that they are properly installed, 
is the reason why McClary’s 
Sunshine Furnaces give satis
faction in over 50,000 Canadian 
homes from the Atlantic to'the 
Pacific.

ACK-SCREWS FOR HIRE AT REA- j 
sonable rates, per day or °th"??se' | 

9 Smythe street ’Phone

JEWELRY REPAIRING
JEWELRY ENGRAVING, BRASS 
1 Door Plates, Clock Repairing.—R. ; 
Gibbs, 9 King Square, '

MATTRESS REPAIRING j

“^“Into^mltUesses. Upholstering 

neatly too* twenty-five^
en ce.— 
Main 687. F

MEN’S CLOTHING
MEN’S CLOTHING, OVERCOATS.- j 

We have in stock some very fine Over- j 
coats, well made and trimmed and sell
ing at a low price fr»m $20 up. W. J. 
Higgins & Co., Custom and Ready-to- 

Clothing, 182 Union street.

i

*
wear

money orders ,v
tiki XTHE SAFE WAY TO SEND MONEY 

by mail is by Dominion Exprès» 
Money Orders.

\

5Éi \> fjs* !ii>FREE 'it*-PHOTOGRAPHIC
nTnDEVELOPING, PRINTING, KODAK 

Films. Send 40c. with order. Work 
return postpaid. Victoria Photo Studio, i 
St. John. _____ _____

iv
To Farmers 
and Stock 
Breeders-

Hit

mm
ImPIANO MOVING mi

a
HAVE YOUR PIANO MOVED BY 

* ytc, modern gear, no jolts or jars; 
- : «ire moved to the country and gen
eral cartage. Reasonable rates.—Arthur 
Stackhouse. ’Phone M. *532^__________ |
PIANO MOVING BY EXPERI- 

enced man at reasonable rates—J. A. 
Springer, Phone M. 4763.

who will call at our booth 
in the Exhibition and ask 
for it, a valuable book en
titled
THE FIRST AID FARM 

VETERINARIAN 
For

Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Horses
It has been prepared by a 

noted authority, is beauti
fully illustrated, and has a 
substantial board cover. 
We want every farmer and 
stock breeder to havea 
copy. Come and ask for 
YOURS at the booth of

t

McClary’s Sunshine One-Register OSpefasa) Fi 
noce Shooing HcabJReti iirti BnMcClary’s Sunshine Pipe Furnace Shouting Boat 

Distribution

Write ior descriptive booklet to any branch.I

McClary*sPAINTS /

H. B. BRAND PAINTS, $3.50 TO 
$4.00 per Gallon. Send for Color Card. 

Halgy Bros., Ltd. 6—9—1922
|

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Hamilton, 
• Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmonton.

McClary’s—Makers oi those ugood stoves dnd cooking utensils”.
PLUMBING Murray & Gregory, Ltd.i

G. W. NOBLE, PLUMBER AND ! % 

Gas Fitter, Jobbing promptly attend- ' 
ed to. 56 St Paul street. j

6
' k _

BRITANNIC UNDERWRITER» 
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance

CAMPBELL 8e DAVIDSON, 
Street

Call and see us or write for complete information.
The McClary Mfg. Co., St. John, N. B.

r
ROOFING Sold in St. John by local dealers.GrVfEL ROOFING, ALSO GAL- 

vanited Iron and Copper Work.—Jos- 
198 Union St., Telephone 

10427—9—12
eph Mitchell, 
141U

42

Two Dollars for One
This Corporation’s Paid-up Capital and Reserves exceed twelve million 

dollars, which is practically twice the amount of its deposits. This tm- 
■ usually large amount of Shareholders’ capital protects our depositors 
against any possibility of loss, especially" »s nearly eighty-Bve per ceat of 
the Corporation’s Assets consist of carefully selected first mortgages on 
productive real estate. By depositing your savings with this institution 
you will be helping the development of the country, as the bulk of the 
funds entrusted to us are loaned to builders and farmers.

We cordially invite your account, to which interest at FOUR PER 
CENT, per annum will be added twice each year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
ESTABLISHED 1855

New- Brunswick Br^ich, 63 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

7

DOCUMENT

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000

ST. JOHN BRANCH—W. H. Lugsdin, Manager

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

r-' "\ &

\v
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The Best Way
T'XON’T risk loss by enclosing cash 
Lr in your letters. You will find the
Money Orders issued by this Bank a 
safe and convenient way of paying 
your out-of-town accounts.
Our Teller can issue them without delay at the 
.eme cost as Post Office or Express Orders.

WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS 39*

Ï

*

*

r

1

THE
GOOD
OLD
FASHIONED
KIND

A carload of spruce clapboards 
in 4 ft. lengths.
Extras, 6 inch ........................
Extras, 5 1-2 inch ............... 130 00
Clears, 6 inch high-grade.. 130.00 
Clears, 5 1-2 inch high

Clears, 6 inch low grade .. 125.00 
Clears, 5 1-2 inch low grade J2Q.00
2nd Clears, 6 inch ............... 120.00
2nd Clears, 5 1-2 inch .... 11*00
Extra No. 1, 6 inch............. 95.00
Extra No. 1, 5 inch............. 90.00

125-00

REAL 
VALUE 
IN REFUSE
2x3 and 2x4 sited, long 

.Only $24.00 
Beat the quality if you can. 

Cash with order prices. 
THONE MAIN 1893.

lengths

The Christie 
Woodworking Co.

' Limited

65 Erin Street

A Real Friend*• d

A One who adds to your en
joyment of life from the 
very start.
One who won’t go back on 
you. 1

One who improves with age.
One whose outside appear
ance is a credit to you.

“An old friend 
from the start”

\ That’s a Kola Briar
Price

Every good tobacconist sells 
the Kola and be has a shape 

and size to suit you.
ONE

DOLLAR

1
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KIDNAP FARMERS

H

ups in Maidstone Township, twenty with their two captives. Next they through * ^o°the police say

miles from Windsor, early this morning stopped at the farm of a "«ghbor, wag Richardson, was taken back

AND TAKE WHISKEY and took 100 -- of whiskey. Four narnrf “'Tn ““ W^h« been found of the th

Two Bold Hold-ups Staged whisk'ey we^Tecovered jnTmotor truck were droppcd some five ““ --------------

in Essex and One Man is abThe°robb^m h^d ^passenger automo- efter their handCuffS ENGAGEMENT.
bile as well as the motor truck. At ha^ei hbors telephoned the Walkervillc Mrs. A. E. Whelpley has announced
about 5 a. m- they stoppé at the fa and JcrryP Lefebvre detective, he ^^p-ment of her youngest daugh-

1r? iï'Œf.s. i *»•»“' an" a™. ». » ^ "his son into the yard, where they hand- The p*ejmt t overtook Short, the wedding to take place on Sept,
cuffed them. They loaded Mull.ns road and after aj P R ran off H.
whiskey into the cars and drove off it. the two men

JO

WILSONS rc«

ence. The social side of the parley, it is 
evident, will be of extreme importance 

Arrangements already have been begun 
State Department for the hous 

ing of the delegations. The work is to 
directed by a “conference ^‘Vision, 
orders for the creation of which we 
issued today by Under-Secretary of State

Fletcher. ^
Officials of the State Tlepartui**: ex 

pect that between 1,000 and 2,000 rep re 
tentatives of the different nations, many 
of whom will bring their wives, will be 
in attendance. The vast major,b, r 
course, will be experts of one kind 
another, to assist the delegations.

The expense of maintaining the deli 
gates, of course, will borne. 
nations they represent. The cost of t 
Secretariat wiU be met by the United

SOCIAL SPLENDORS
AT WASHINGTON

at the

Magnificence of Presidential 
Inaugurations Likely to be 
Surpassed at Disarmament 
Conference—2,000 Expect
ed from Other Lands.

Washington, Sept. 3—What Washing
ton missed in the way of grandeur at 
the time of the inauguration, when Presi
dent Harding insisted on the simplest 
possible ceremonies, will be made up 
during the period of the forthcoming 
international conference on armamepts.

It has been revealed that the hotels ^ shop „f E. R- Taylor,
are preparing for a flood of reservation I West End, was broken into
and further that scores of houses ordin- ™°" n’i ht_ and about $200 worth 
arily closed will be open for the confer- 1 hursoay mg l,

Arrested.
f Windsor, Ont., Sept. 3—Mm Richard

son, giving Detroit as his address, was 
arrested by Walkervillc police as one of 
five armed bandits who staged twt> holdKill them all, and the 

germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores. i

States.

of goods taken. The police discovered 
the Break, end notified Mr, Taylcv, ■■

OPENING SALEI

/

Quality maintains ecenamy. HI 
matter how much yon pay per 
•alien" far ether lubricating 
eiis. yen get more lehrication 
“per dollar” when you boy 
Imperial Marine Meter Oils.

1\Introducing
Fine’s New Store

233 Union Street

Boots «!«• Shoes
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings 

and Ladies’ Hosiery
SATURDAY MORNING

SEPTEMBER 3rd

A •mi
FRKmOM REDUCINGVA. /• t

/à
&

1/
\

\A

m 3
r.

S3\k;-

f

+0 jr
!
is

233 Union Street, and deferred the re- 
within reason, we have

I
Having purchased the property atI

Recognized High Quality now
St. John’s shopping district.

i

This Store Is Under the Management of
Mr. Frank E. Greany

1)

ri-iHAT the high-qualityeof Imperial Polarine Motor Oils does 
1 maintain economy is a recognized fact. Motorists have 

proved over and over again that Imperial Polanne Motor Ods , 
reduce operating expenses as well as increase the satisfaction ob- I 
tained from a motor car whether used in business or for pleasure.

Marine Motor Oil. with their own.

1
■ .

We have just returned from the chief Canadian Shoe Centre, b°tb ‘he
manufacturers of Boots and Shoes, Mens and Furnishings, have con
vinced us that the prices of these essential commodities have ^ now 

- , , therefore we have had a phenomenal opportunity toreached rock bottom, tbe.™F£eMARKET PR1CES THAN HAVE PRE-
secure our new stock at LOW PRICES ARE POSITIVE-
VAILED SINCE 1915, Remember, then, that PRICES ,
LY, AS LOW AS THEY WILL GO—they might go higher in futur

THEY WON’T GO LOWER.

•V f
m

hrence wfaach

s»
exclusively.

i j

but

VAL-We are offering, during our sale, such GENUINE MONEY SAVING
BoTînd Shoe. Men’s Furnishing, that w, e,p«t die bn^ng 

section of the city and suburbs to. visit this store

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED t
Branche» In all Cities UES in

public from every
FOR A CLEAN EFFICIENT MOTORliLtÜUl During Our Opening Week Sale 

at 233 Union Street
hundred» of dolkrs per year ff you have your crenk-csie cleaned

Dealer»filled with fresh Imperial Polarine Motor Oil» every thounnd miles or ira», 
displaying the sign to the left are prepared and equipped to give you prompt and e&à. 
ait cnnk-case service. They uw Imperial Fluriung Oil one »f 'ia mo»t excellent 

médiums known.
this new merchandise, bought direct from the fac- 

afford to overlook this money-because the prices on 
tories, are marked so low that no-one 
saving opportunity.

\
can

I

s-SSl
UNION STREET

l_

Your Grocer gpjjplE
thinks well of King Cole ÏÏJH 101. I 
Tea and confidently re- 
commends it. He has 
intimate knowledge of it*, persistently 
increasing sale, and his experience tells him that 
bfrr-lr of this must be genuine merit in the tea itself.

“You'll like the flavor”

TOtil
ï

A. FINE4

1

- -By “BUD” FISHER
—T -- J r-w - ------ -V

-eel

DEARS HAVE TAKEN UP CHEMISTRY, THE OLDMUTT AND JEFF—SURE i
AMD MOW HC DON'T X

Lose 1% OF HIS
A MONTH- ?M0NÉ OF TOUR LCUITV, ^ 

Je FF, THIS IS A t 
.SERIOUS MATTER-

^JCFF, WE JUST Fl&UB.et> OUT
that coal ^Tts

0> r

HIM TO BUY A DOGl |e- 
He bought a i>og wcth |||

TCffTH

Nvy COAL IM
THAT'S Ttte KIND 

A PRACTICAL 
y CHEMIST Ï HMly

Éa\ euEMewrs
WEIGHT AND HCATING POUiefe. 

se this IS Due TO THE ACTICM 
I OF THE ALKALI CONSTITOENTSJ 

i*k OF — ----------------------------

Movy Go on 
WITH YOU IS

i theory !'

m
»

\8Z% of His coal gj
DlSAPPeAtaeD 
DURING THREt 

MIGHTS of h
1 GAPOSURE^/-

II\

UPPER UP-
fj n\

h;IN HIS m^BUTwHAT IF

a Dog is 
sceePiNG 

mcar TheV coal? >

lb\rz* : ^ H/
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5ÜT NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME EXHIBITION WEEK A IMPERIAL THEATRE A

;

At Last in Wonderful Movies I
TODAYHow the Handsome Big Keith House on King 

Square istOoing to Add to the Oaiety 
of the Festive Season.

Modern Version of

I ••EASTfirm3-Big Corned les» 3baseball,
American League, Friday.

At New York—New York, 9; Wash
ington, 8.

At Boston—Boston, 4; Philadelphia,3. 
At Detroit—Cleveland, 12; Detroit, 1. 
At Chicago—St. Louis, 3; Chicago, 0.

National League, Friday.
At Pittsburg—St. Louis, 1 ; Pitts 

burg, 0.
At Cincinnati—Chicago, 7; Cincinnati,

*
»,

I

LYNNE"1

Six Days of Delicious Laughter ! Nil

‘Vi t millions upon mil-
LIONS have read the book 
and seen the play—here is 
your chance to see the pic
ture. Photoplays approach- 
ing its quality are usuaUy 
shown at top prices of $*-

Hodkinson CorporaUon to 
show it iicrc at our regular 
prices.

.1 JESSE L.LASKY — PPRESENTSt\ mR0SC0E (FATTY)

ARBUCKLE
fcy AHHAftoEMEur wmi joaw m. scncnck)

"The Life of 
the Party"

--------------
. ma. *<-

rl VOther games not scheduled.

International League, Friday.
4> Buffalo—Buffalo, 4; Reading, 2. 
Ai Toronto—Baltimore, 8; Toronto, 5. 

Rochester—Rochester, 11; Newark,
jSt^L City-Syracuse, postponed,

F~e. 1^ r ai:v©-cj> 3
/fiisARTHUR S. KANE

presents

RAY
10084

ftrain.
v

ENID BENNETTtaseball League Standings.
American League.

Won Lost P.C.
46 . .629

jjjfe
É*

ICt (paramount Q>idure with Edward 
Earle and 

Mabel Balun

lew York 
Cleveland 
:t. Louis 
Vashington ...... 65
Boston ....
)ctroit ...
'hicago ..
Philadelphia

/«THE OLD 
| SWIMMIN7 

HOLE

78
■IN-78 48 .619

67 61 .523

Friday and Saturday.50065 iii'iLSociety Comedy.46459 63
.469 .
.417 |

61 69 .
53 74

Scenic Travels and Novelties.
Concert Orchestra at All Shows. “Silk Hosiery”77 .36444

HODKINSONA FIRST NATIONAL 
ATTRACTIONNational League

Won Lost 
50 •

i
p.c. ! Greater than the book—greater than the play—“hast 

‘ Lynne,” the motion picture classic will be here Friday and 
Saturday of this week. ________________

x-
.609•ittsburg .

■Jew York 
it. Louis .
loston ......................... 67
irooklyn 
incinnati ........ 57
hicago ... 
hiladelphla

78
51 .60578

T. >rc Prices; Matinee 10c.; Evening 15c., 25c. IA/F H -TW [ 1 R MON.-TUES. Performances at 2.00, 3.4-5, 7.00, 8.45 Wt.U.- I HU 11.
.54369 58
.54057 i

66 62 .516
USUAL PRICES—NO ADVANCE 

Shows at 2.00, 3.45, 7.00 and 8.45
71 .445

n ADVENTURES 
UP IN THE AIR Starts Friday 10th.4007550

NEW SERIAL “THE SKYRANCER84 .33943

International League.
Won

■altimoré ........105
uffaloi ....
'oror.tf ... 
ochetpter . 
rracuso ....
ewark ... 
ceding ...
:rsey City

In Farce 
All Wrong"CLYDE COOK •■ Comic

ExtraP.C-Lost
.73438
.615 Be on Hand Early88 65 had another workout on the course yes- I 

terday with an interested crowd for a 

gallery.

Great Family Bill.5676180
62 .56079 QPERA HOUSE UNIQUE.419 ALL

NEXT
WEEK

8259 On Her Long Swim.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 3.—Miss Mille 

Gade, a Danish woman who left here 
early yesterday with the announced in
tention of swimming down the Hudson 
River to New York, was reported to 
have rearing New Baltimore, approxi
mately twenty miles from here, at a 
late hour last night. It was said that 
she intended to resume her long distance 
swim earlv today. Miss Gade is accom
panied by a pilot in a row boat and a 
trainer and nurse in a launch. Before 
taking to the water here she said that 
she would not go ashore during her jour- 

but would rest aboard the launch.

EXHIBITION,
WEEK

.4108257

.3548446

.3538848 VENETIAN GARDENSMatinee, 2.30; Evening, 7-20 and 9.

FIVE ACTS OF REFINED tTie Game.
St. George’s and Carletons battled to 
i eight inning tie last night on the 

square diamond, when the Y. M. 
I. failed to show up to play St. 

•orge’s. It was one of the best games 
the season. The batteries were: for 

ê St George’s, Daly and Hart; for the 
irletons, Matthew and Mitchell.

NOTICETHE BIGGEST SCREEN OF THE YEAR
PROF. GEORGES 

LAURENDEAU, who is 

to Éavc the Floor Man
agement will be at the 
Gardens EVERY DAY 

from 10 to 12 a- m., 2.15 
to 6 p. tru, and EVERY 

EVENING from 7.30 to 
12, when he will be pleas
ed to interview ladies 

and gentlemen wishing 
to master the art of 

Dancing.

VAUDEVILLEneen
COME AND ENJOY AN EVENING ON 

OUR VELVET-LIKE FLOORI

COOPER and LANE 
Comedy, Singing, Talking 

and Dancing-
WESTON and YOUNG 

Big Comedy Offering.____
3 OTHER BIG ACTS 

Serial and Comedy.
A Big Two-Hour Show at 

Popular Prices.
Mat, 10c, 25c; Ev’ng, 45c, 30c, 25c

;

. DANCING
Vm\Braves Get Big Crowds.

Boston, Sept. 3.—The Boston Nation- 
will double last year’s attendance 

at Braves Field by the end of 
The total will exceed 360,-

EVERY EVENING from 9 to 12, and 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 4 to 6<3"

ney, Vaures
PI F ASF. NOTE—The opening ofDouble Header.

The Rockwoods and the Cardinals 
wiU clash on Monday in a double header. 
The morning game will be °" th?
Elm street diamond and will start at 
ten o’clock. The afternoon game, which 
will start at 2.30 o’clock, will be played 
on the Rockwood diamond. The follow- 
in,, is the line-up of the Rockwoods: 
Segee, catcher; H. Torey, pitcher; 
Clark, first base; H. MacMurray second 
base; J. Forey, third base; A. Akerly, 
shortstop; "M. McIntyre left field; 
Grant, centre field; F. MacMurray, right 

field.

GOLF.

oure season.
3 persons, club officials estimated to- ■ 
y on the basis of records to date.
The largest attendance at any game 
s year was 39,000, the crowd that | 
med out to see the Pirates and the j 

in one conflict. This was the j 
ly instance in which the attendance 1 
is more than 30,000, but the figures on ;
ser games were high enough to make are the same as
- average for each playing date better tfajs season,

5,000 persons. #
IUATIG Halifax Regatta Today.
" k Races Today. Halifax, N. S., Sept. 3—Numbers of
Che last aquatic meet of the season sporting visitors arrived in Hahfax as 
der the auspices of the West F.ndlnight and more are 
provement League will take place ibis (attend the regatta on theJforth West 
;ernoon at the city slip, West St. John 1 Arm under the auspices <* St. Mary 8 
2.15 sharp. There will be a single Club. The events will commence at a 

ill race, three races for four oared quarter to three. Hilton Belyea of St. 
jws, two races for ten oared barges John, diampion Canadian single sculler,

Mon-Evening Classes will take place on 
day, Sept. 19. Applications for entrance 

be made at any time.! to same may

Wi

aves THE VENETIAN GARDENS “FOR BETTER DANCING”
for small girls and boys. The 

for the other
I

Monday GAIETY Tuesday
A

9 HARRY CAREY in 
“The Rider of the Law ”

Britishers Win.
Minneapolis, Sept. 3—Abe Mitchell 

and George Duncan, British professional 
golfers defeated Jack Burke of St. Paul - - “KING OF THE CIRCUS”EDDIE POLO in

Matinee Monday at Two O’clockx

V

i USED-CAR BARGAINS iiuniq Z> tJf
EXTRA! iEXTRA! TODAY

I

The Empty Gun”1 4* Mickey
!.2-Reels of Fast Melo-Drama 

Featuring “LON CHANEY”
PLAYED TO CAPACITY 

YESTERDAY
Same Hours 

Pricesto take theIn order to sell a new car, it is sometimes necessary 
buyer's used car in trade.

MONDAY-TUESDAY£1

I
and Wm. Kidd of Minneapolis, 3 and 2 
in a 36 hole best ball match yesterday.

THE RIFLE.

These used cars are taken at a figure which we know they are 
*" worth. We are satisfied with our commission on the sale of ney

and sell the USED CARS AT WHAT THEY STAND US, af-
Queen Square Theatre i

Canadians Victorious. 1
;

Seventh Week—Thurs., Fri, Sat. fToronto, Sept. 3—For the first time 
since trapshooting was inaugurated at 
the Canadian National Exhibition, the 
Canadian team defeated the American 
team vesterday. They had a margin of 
13 birds at the finish. The totals were: 
Cyiaidians 471 ; Americans 458.

THE RING

cars
ter a thorough overhauling. JIMMIE EVANS 

BIG REVUEHERE ARE SOME OF THESE BARGAINS: 

Hudson—1917

I

“HELLO, GIRLS 1 HELLO i” 
A Special Feature

Trio by Miss Maxwell, Jerry and 
Ike, entitled “Give Back My 
Sweetheart to Me.”

bumper ; snubbers, stires ;
$1,500.00Newly painted ; front and 

licensed ..........................
rear

Bout for Sailors.
9m,

Montreal, Sept. 3.—Moe Herscovitch, 
local professional middleweight, and 

i Sailor Jones, of Halifax, provided the 
| feature of a card of exhibition bouts by 
the Montreal A- A. A. as. part of a 
smoker accorded the visiting tars from 
the Canadian flotilla at the Montreal 
Sailors’ Institute Vonight. The bout 

j proved fast throughout the two rounus,

-Wm
jx Spare tire; licensed; thoroughly overhauled. Bargain at

^ - $1,000.00McLaughlin—1918 New Scenery.New Songs.
New Costumes.

Nothing Shall be Repeated.
AJtemoon, 2.30; Evening, 7.10-8.45 
Afternoon, 15c-; Evening, 25c.

(Master Six Special)
ar/

presentsEach with spare tire. One with spotlight, one newly painted. 
Bo h in excellent condition. Snap for quick buyers.Dodge Brothers

Touring Cars.
(Two)

Dodge Brothers
Roadster.

“Don’t Make Me Mad.”
Jerry. CLAWS

Two parrenger; thorough . overhauled. A real bargain. I

QUEEN SQ. THEATRE I and delighted the large gathering of 
j sailors present.

i TURF.

/ I
I!

\and transmission. All I j .Four cylinder, 5 passenger; new gears
Spotlight, Gabriel snubbers.

A Snap at $750.00
The fascinating 
heroine of Pinte 
Tights" in a big 
st.rring story 
of circus lire—

JIMMIE EVANS 
BIG REVUE

BIG LABOR DAY BILL

At Waterville.
At Waterville, Me, yesterday the track 

record was clipped in the free-for-all, 
when Silver King stepped the mile in 
2.09 1-4.

Summaries:
2.30 trot and pace, purse $300, won by 

Minnie Direct, straight heats, best time 

2.19 1-2.
Free-for-all, purse $800, won by Silver 

King, straight heats, best time 2.09 1-4.
2 22 pace, purse $500 won by Billy the 

Rabbit, straight heats, best time 2.13 1-4.

^ McLaughlin ibrand new tires.

ALSO__ 1 Studebaker, 3 Chevrolets, 1 Briscoe, 1 Maxwell.

MON.—TUES.
“MIDNIGHT in CHINATOWN” 

Big Chinese Opening.
Don’t Miss This Bilk 

New Songs. New Scenery. 
New Costumes.

Afternoon, 2-30; Evening, 7.10-8.40 
Afternoon, 15c.; Evening, 25c.

MAMTERMS—40 p.c. cash; balance spread over ten months.
i

OPEN EVENINGS DURING EXHIBITION WEEK. 
Demonstrations Given Anytime During Day or £ven!"».

if, Wed-Moosepath horse races, 
' nesday, Friday. Directed

&I MABEL NORMAND J rtarru B. 
HamsThe Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited MULHOLLAND, THE HATTER-

'Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadian High 
Trade Hat; and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Mens Furnishings, Ram 
coats Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made'"'Overalls and Gloves, ru" ,8’ 
Club’Bags and Suit Cases, etc. (.owest prices in town for high g

•Phone 3020

j

“VERSE IS WORSE” 
Sunshine Comedy |

^Matinee Monday at 2 and 3.35 J

During the month of September the 
Masons and Plasterers' !Bricklayers,

Union will continue Saturday half hol
iday, by order of president.

St. John, N. B. I92-94 Duke Street
goods. Look for^ Electric Sign- x

7 wA-rFBumST? (Near Union St) nesday. Friday.Telephone, Main 4100 Mulholland Moosepath horse races, Monday, Wed-X

i
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TEN BUILDINGS III 
GLADE BAY BURN;

NO TIMES MONDAY

Exhibition Week SpecialsyThe Evening Times will not be pub
lished on Labor Day. next Monday.SALE OF

French Ivory LOCAL NEWSI

I

Household and Personal Wants 
at Lowest Prices

For exhibition week we have made very big reductions in many lines of House-
Which should prove to be very attractive to alL

Two Hotels, Two Homes, a 
Warehouse, Five Barns.

I■ GIRLS IN LEAD.
There were six marriages performed 

during the week. There were nineteen 
births, five boys and fourteen girls.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Friends oC Miss Muriel Purdy as

sembled at her summer home in Fair 
Vale last evening, in honor of her birth
day. She received a French ivory clock 
and a check.

THE KINDERGARTENS.
It was announced this morning that Qjace j$av jj. g) Sept. 3—One of the

r-“E ml A.ïh'ŒJ a»nn., I— O»
east end. Miss Edna Colwell at the south barns here* last night, hmgbf “ 

Edith Steven, in .he SK’SJto
north end. Bruce street, leaped from building to

building with appalling rapidity. The 
efforts df volunteer fire fighters hur
riedly recruited to assist the local fire
men, were finally successful in halting 
the,march of the fire and early this 
morning it was said to be under con
trol, after fifteen families had been ren
dered homeless- The loss is said to be 
in the vicinity of $75,000.

The terrific spectacle of the smoke 
and flame brought out Almost the entire, 
population l>f the-, town. At one time ^ ^ 
the fire threatened to leap into Senator s ; 
corner in the heart of the place, and a r' 
telephone call for help was sent to Syd- 1 

1 ney. Sparks set the .roof of St. Paul s 
church alight, but firemen dealt with 
the outbreak successfully.

Those who chiefly suffer by the five 
are: R. MacKay, owner of the King 
Hotel; Angus Macaskill, w,ho owned the 
other hotel destroyed; Thflmas Driscoll 
and Rod MacDonald, owners of the 
dwellings burned dotyn and Alex Mac
Donald,- storekeeper, whose warehouse 
fell a prey to the flames. The loss :s 
partly covered by insurance.

Every itemOur 10 day sale of French Ivory is 
from our large stock is being sold at a great discount.

now on.

I
.... Sale price 88c. 
. . .Sale price $1.75 
. . . Sale price $1.05 
. . .Sale price $3.50
offer. Come in and

Regular $1.25 Soap Boxes. . 
Regular $2.50 Hair Receivers
Regular $1.50 Combs...........
Regular $5.00 Trays.............

Loss is Placed at About $75,- 
000. With Some Insurance 
—Roof of St. Paul’s Church 
was Afire.

hold and Personal Merchandise,

Table Cloths, Napkins. Towels. Shaker Blankets. Curtain Serims^Stos^v. 
low Slips. Blouses, Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Underskirts, Envelope Chemise , 

Dresses, Suits, Skirts and Remnants.
These are all unusual values, marked at prices

These are examples of the values 
let us show you many others.

we

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 KING STREET 

«W1 ARB HERE TO SERVE YOU"
know you want to pay.we

4THE McAIJLEY CASE.
There were no new developments this 

murder case.

?

PALL HATS 65 to 75 
King St

morning in the McAuley 
The detectives were actively engaged 
investigating rumors, which they hope 
will lead to the arrest of the murderer.

Exclusively h
A

Woman’s Store limitedI
LOCAL BASEBALL.

Baseball nines from Thome Lodge 
and No Surrender Lodge, I- O. G. T., 
will meet this afternoon at 3 30 o’clock 
on Fireman’s Park, Fairville. Both 
teams are confident of victory and a 
good game is anticipated.

In a Delightful Range of Different Styles and New Colors.
It is most befitting that this store should introduce to St. 

John the season's smartest styles and newest colors and our 
sixty years' reputation for providing the best hats obtainable 
at the prices asked is fully sustained by our present showing. 

You are cordially invited to visit our showrooms.
Imported Model Hats, Smart Trimmed Hats, Novelty Tailored 

Hats, Ladies’ Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Hate.

I

COOK WITH Oil----The Modern Way—It’s Cheaper
than Gas and Cleaner, too, when Used m

MADE PERMANENT 
Eleven Clerks, four letter carriers and 

one porter\ who have been under tem
perary engagement at the local post 
office since last November, have receiv
ed word that they have been put on 
the list of permanent employes. All are 
returned Soldiers.

THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE
With the PRESENT rate of gas the daily meals 

can be prepared at lower cost on a New Perfection 
Oil Cook Stove, than what they can on a gas stove, 
giving the same steady even supply of heat at any 
hour of the day or night. We can supply best qual
ity cooking oil at twenty-five per cent lower than last 
years’ prices. _ :

We are now showing a complete variety of the J 
many different styles of the New Perfection and we | 
will be pleased to have an opportunity of demon
strating their many distinct advantages to you.

155 Union Street 
’Phone Main 1545

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Sydney.AmherstSt John. Moncton

Ï
MILITARY.

Notice of the award of Besf Shot 
badges to the following members of M. Fi„
D. No. 7 for 1921 has been received at Sudbury fire.
military headquarters here: New Bruns- Sudbury, Ont, Sept. 3^Ten families 
wick Dragoons, Ptes. A. B. Dickson, D. were rendered homeless and lost their : 
Sinnotte and A. Alward; York Regr- -entire belongings in a fire yesterday af-: 
ment (12th Batt., C. E. F.), Ptes. B. ternoon which gutted the Jodouin busi- 
Nason N Phelps, J. Tilberry and L. ness and apartment block, three resid- 

’ and two stables in the business
section. The loss will be upwards of 
$50,000.

n

«

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Special Early Season Prices

encesMcVicar.
THINK OF THIS! A number one quality Hudson Seal 

Coat, with Alaska Sable shawl collar and large Alaska Sable D. J. BarrettGlen wood Ranges 
Pipeless Furnaces

TWENTY DEATHS.
There were twenty deaths in the city 

for the week from the following, causes: 
Premature birth, two; old age, apoplexy, 
inanition, enteritis, convulsions, endo
carditis, myocarditis, appendicitis, gas- 
tro-enteretis, typhoid fever, cardiac

FIVE AIMScuffs,

$350.00
The toll of the school bell will soon call your boy 

to the days of study.

Have You Studied
His Clothes Question?

with the best the

asthma, cardiac decomposition, strangu
lated hernia, pernicious anaemia, hy- 
pectrophy of prostrate, acute intestinal 
obstruction, malignant disease of liver, 
malignant disease of abdomen, one each.

ONE ONLY, RACCOON COAT
Size 38, 36 inches long, three stripe border, handsomely 

lined and belt, large shawl collar, best quality skins.
Four in Maritime Provinces 

—More Than 60 Competi- J 
tors so Far for Maritime 
Championships Here.

IBURLEY-GILLEN.
At the Methodist parsonage, 136 Guil

ford street, St John West, last evening, 
at half-past seven o’clock, Oliver A. 
Burley and Miss Marion T. Gillen, both 
of St. John, were married by Rev. J. 
Heaney, B. A., in the presence of a few 
friends. The bride was prettily attired 
in a costume of white silk crepe de 

Mr. and Mrs. Burley will re-

Now $276.00

F. S. THOMAS We have, and we are prepared to Serve you
markets afford at considerably lower price levels than you
h*ve bee." accustortied to. ^_______ _

t i -•
That sport jus having a great season is 

further evidenced by the fact that on 
Labor Day, next Monday, there will be 
no fewer than four athletic meets in the 

EXHIBITION TRAFFIC maritime provinces, and one in Bangor,
Special arrangements have been made jje jn themaritime provinces field and 

‘by both the local transportation com- tra^k sports will be help in Moncton, 
panics for tXlilbition week. Commis- Amherst, Truro and Charlottetown. St. 
sioner Thornton said last night that no jolm w;n probably be represented atjhe 
public conveyance would be allowed be- sports in Amherst and Moncton, 
low Broad street during the exhibition, ujrst ;nvas^,n 0f United States territory 
and that all public vehicles must take a track and field athletes of this sec- 
route down" Sydney, along Broad street tion 0f Canada for several years will be- 
and up to Charlotte street. The middle |gin ev*niug, when James L. Mc-
of the road in Broad street would be Nulty will leave with a party to take 
kept for parking private cars, and spC- part 1n the Labor Day celebrations at 
cial policemen would be detailed to re^u- Bangor. The sprinters are Ossie Mc- 
late the traffic. Donald and Frank Garnett. Norman

Turnbull of Springhill is entered in the 
BUSINESS CHANGE. ten-mile road race. Ted Coster intended

A business transaction of interest to aeCompany the boys to Bangor, but 
St. John people was completed y ester- wa$ linablé to get away, 
day in Fredericton when F. O. Conlon, More tban sjxty athletes up to yes- 
formerly of this city, disposed of his terday afternoon had entered their names 
photograph studio to F. T. Pndham, ^nr tbe maritime field and track cham- 
proprietor of the Harvey Studio. The pionships to be held on the East End 
Conlon Studio was formerly operated £ro|mds on Saturday. As the list
by C. E. McLean and was purchased by pf entHes not cioge until this even- , 
Mr. Conlon two years ago. It is under- . there js n0 doubt others will be 
stood at the capital that Mr. Fndharn ; received during the day. There will 
intends to close out the Conlon business |,a,so be a numbcr coming in later, which 
and amalgamate the two studios in his w,u have been maiIed today, and these 
present location under the name of the | wjU ako be &ccepted.
Harvey Studios. charge of the sports held a meeting yes

terday afternoon, at which the matter 
I of officials for the coming event was ar- 
j ranged, and several other details were 
disposed of.

539 to 545 Main Street chine.
side at 32 Winslow street.

u:m *

School Suits For Boys ----- " SUil'S EOKTBOYS

kind of a suit, and they are reasonably priced too—$13.50 to $20.
lad Armour Clad. Other suits economically priced, $11.85 up-

1
The

that only a vigor-The kind that stand the strain of 
red-blooded school boy can give it.
At prices, too, that leave a pleasant taste.

wear

ou»
1

Have your
wards. The Best Schoolboys' Store in Town.BRING HIM IN.

SCOV1L BROS., Ltd.OAK HALL JKine Street.440 Main Street, Cor. SheriffTURNER,

Exquisite Furniture Here
For Exhibition Visitors IFANCY FRUIT ICES The committee in

1CANNOT COMF HERE.
In reply to an invit - 

the Canadian Club here, Hon. W. F. 
Massey, premier of New Zealand, has 
wired his regrets to the club secretary as 
follows :—

COLD AND LUSCIOUS n to address

In tile latest varieties known to soda fountain specialists, whether 
Sundaes, Ices or Sodas, are in flavor and quality the best that money 
and skill can produce. Bring your visiting friends to the Soda 
Fountain at the

an almost endless streamFresh from the foremost factories of the country, Furniture in
h gales floor for weeks. We not only have the room for these stocks,

lowered production costs the greatest
DIVORCED, HE 
SUPPORTS HER AND 

NEW HUSBAND

has been coming on
but we recognize in the changed conditions and the new 
opportunity to buy and to make Furniture in years.

But the Furniture is here to speak for itself, in all the creative glory of its fine lines and 
durable construction. Here in quality and quantity, for the simplest home or the most stately 
dwelling. Furniture for the Bridal Home as well as quaint, artistic, comfortable and mexpen- 

admirably suited for Wedding Gifts.
well as those locally who appreciate values in

our
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 2, 1921. 
Canadian Club, St. John: 

appreciate club’s kind wel- 
jip'1 invitation. Regret exceeding-

Secretary, i 
Cordially

Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE, come
ly am < n route to connect with steamer 
at yancouver for New Zealand, and 
time will not permit of my visiting St. 
John. Convey my best wishes to mem
bers.

Kansas City, Sept. 3—When his wife, 
who was twenty-five, divorced him to 
marry a younger and handsomer man, 
Edward Shields, a packing house work
er here, not only forgave her, but is now 
providing for her support, that of their 
two children and husband! number two, 
who is only nineteen.

“I could not stand to see them go hun
gry,” he said when husband No. 2 was 
out of work. He lives in the same 
house 'with the couple, paying for room 
and board.

v
sive pieces

All are here for the Exhibition visitors as
W. F. MASSEY.

Money-Saving
Specials

Electric Household 
Appliances

IN THE MARKET.
The following prices prevailed in the 

city market this morning: Tomatoes,
10c. lb.; cucumbers, 5c. each; onions, 10c. 
lb.; peppers, 40c. lb.; eggs, 50c. doz.;

! butter, 55c. lb.; chickens, 50c. lb.; fowl,
45c. lb.; lamb, 25c. to 30c. lb.; mutton, !
16c. to 20c. lb.; Veal, 25c. to 30c. lb.; | 
pork, 30c.; roast beef, 30c. to 35c. lb.; 
beans, 70c. peck; beets, 8c. bunch ; car
rots, 8c. bunch; turnips, 5c. to 10c. each; 
radishes, 5c. bunch ; parsnips, 
bunch ; cabbage, 10c. head ; celery, 10c. 
head; cauliflower, 20c. to 35c. head; 
pumpkin, 2c. lb.; squash, 5c. lb.; rhu- | wiH clash
barb, 6c. lb.; apples, 40c. peck; crab- ! keenly contested matches are 
apples, 50c. peck; blueberries, 30c. box; j pated- Kirkpatrick is booked to pitch 
blackberries, 30c. box; cranberries, 30c. the afternoon game for the Commercials 
quart ; mint, 10c. huncli ; G. B. corn, 25c. ! and Beatteay the evening contest. The 
doz.; potatoes, 60c. peck; sweet potatoes, Auburn team are expected to use 
10c. lb.; green tomatoes, 50c. peck. Ferguson this afternoon, but their choice

for this evening’s game has not as yet 
been decided.

On Monday there will be two big 
games. In the morning St- Peters will 
line-up against the All-Stars of South 

mtv • * . Boston in the deciding game of a seriesFires, Milk Poisoning ancijof tbree The great work of the South
rr. „of T pHpi-8 T,flH Boston boys last night should makeI nreatening Lettei S Liaivl tbem a banner attraction for the hoh-
t.O Farmer’s Wife day. St. Peter’s have been practising

and should give a good account of them
selves. The game will start at 10-30 
o’clock sharp. In the afternoon the 
Commercials and South Boston will play 
and another good game is anticqiateu. 
Both games will be played on St. Peter s 
grounds.

of quality.

MORE BIG BALL
GAMES HERE

Baseball fans are assured of some 
good games today and on Mdnday. 
This afternoon at 2.30 and this evening 
at 6.15 the Commercials and the Auburn* 

the East End grounds and 
antici-

10c.

on

In order to give visitors, and the public generally a more intimate 
1 the many lines comprised in our Household De-acquamUnce with themany un» we a„ offering special

£rice reductions in the two following features of our electric house
hold appliance section;
A CANADIAN BEAUTY ELECTRIC IRON, weight 

pounds, handsomely nickel-plated, regular $7.50 value.

L»

91 Charlotte Street

seven
Special BELIEVE P. E. I.

MYSTERY SOLVED Exhibition Visitors Are Especially Invited$5.00
to visit this unusual shop and see the beautiful new 
fashions in Furs.

A CANADIAN BEAUTY ROUND TOASTER STOVE, 9 inches 
full nickel-plated; regular $&50 value. Specialin diameter,

$6.00 OUR AUGUST.^P™RHy1SALE»NO™OGRESS 

and whether or not you anticipate buying New Furs or not you are cordially wel-
REMEMBER, these extraordinary low prices are in effect only 

from the 1st to the 20th of this m^nth.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.. Sept, 3—So
lution of a mystery attending peculiar 
occurrences at Glencoe, Vernon River,

I during the last year, has been accom
plished, authorities here declare, by the 
alleged confession of a farmer's wife,
who is said to have been caught red- Prince of Monaco Very Jll.
handed in the act of trying to set lire p • VII to her home. The woman recently dis- Pans, Sept; 3—1 ht Pnnce of

'appeared and was later found boufid and is extremely ill at “ n
gagged with her own hair. Burning of of Font llomeu, in the eastern * ryen _s 
a bam with horses and cattle, firing of He iiad been hunting chameois and oagt 

! hay-stacks, putting of Paris green into a cold, which was attended by a high ;
■ milk and the writing of threatening an-1 fever and caused »™r"“

E onymous letters are laid to her account malady. Reports received here declare I 
W She has been adjudged insane. that the prince is very weaK. v-

come.
All the New Furs Are Discounted at Least 10 Per Cent. 
Fur Coats for $112.00W. ti. THORNE 4 CO., LTD. Scarves for $13.00Dainty Ties for $5.00

All Furs Are Always Guaranteed.
I
!

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
store Hours; 8 a.m. to é p. m. Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock. 

Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays
n. MAGEE'S SONS, Ltd., KlD|i6l„.yt

Master Furriers Since 1859, St. John.

i
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Furniture repair
ing in all branches. 
Goods packed for 
shipment by experts.

YOU’LL BE MOVING BACK TO TOWN SOON
Largejust want to suggest that you let us move you.

truck and experts in packing. You 11 quickly vote itso we
spacious auto 
a relief if you engage us.

i

THE MOUSE Pli NISHE2

ÛMIS


